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Canadian--
-AND DISCIPLE 0

Evangie~s
F CHRIST.

"If ye abide Ii rn y word, theri are ye truly rray disciples. -- J esus th-e Ch-rit:t

VOL XI., No. io. HAMILTON, SEPT. 15, 1896. $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

T eÇCaladiaý ZyaIQýe1ist Editorial 1Aotes. Paut's rule, that, IlIf any would not country if a prohibitory liquor a
work, neither should he at," has been were enacted and enforced. The pro-

fs dcvoted to the furtherance of the Gospel of What we pray to be, that we should recogniz-d as just. But it applies longed financial depression is forcing
* Christ, and pleadis for the n*on of ail -be. strive to be. _____where it is possible for a man to get people to think and to inquire as to its

lie vCfs in the Lord Jesus in harmony with His
own prayer recorded in the seventeenth One should siot (car to follow where work. There are many tiîw who can- causes. We judge a good rnany are
chaptet Vf John, and-on the basis set forth by the truth leads. n~ot get work. WVhat about tliem? coming to tht conclusion that one of
hie Apoitie Paul ini the following ternis ."«I That is the situation which is pressing the causes of hard trnes is the immense
therefore, the ptisoner in the Lord, beseech Garnbling for the Lord's salce is js now. As a nian said to us the other amount spent in intoxicating drinks.
you to walk worthily uf the calling wherewith as wicked as garnbling for the devil's day, " It is net now with many, a Front a business standpoint the liquor
y e wcre called, with aIl lowliness and meek. sake. _____question of niaking rnoney: fi is a trafiic is a litige niistake.
ncss, with long suffering, forlbearing o ne
anothcr in love; giving diligence to keep the WVhen you see a saint passing through niatter of getting a bire living,." habrdpesec,"heteig
u nity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. deep waters do flot junil> to tlic COn. Here is a fine dtfinition of civîliza. systeni," is one of thc! curic.us things inThere is ont body and one Spirit, even as also clusion that the affiactîcan is a sign of tin given by L,>ad Russell in an ad- our social systen). The idea tlîat a
ye were calîrd in one hope of yur calling; God'à wrath ; if iy be a token Of His dress before the Anerican BitrAsocia- )so întdrkwhsheino
one Lord, une faith, ont baptism, one God love.pro mutdikwei snt

andI I"atler c4>all, who is over ail, and _____ tion "It is flot dominion, wealth, thirsty what lie dots not lîke when he
through ail, and in ail."-Eph. iv. 1-6. The true disciple of Jesus is interested ni aterial luxury ; 91a1', flot even a great is thirsty or be accounted unsocial and

Titg CANADIAN EvANoicLIST maintains in his fellownan. He is unsefish. He literature and education wide sprcad- rude, is interesting when one thinks of
tlsat the commission given by jess Christ to takes thought for the things of otiers. good though those things be. Its trLe it. And if a person says he dots flot
Il is apostles sh-,uid be rigidly adheied to, in It is not enough for him that he and Isîgns are: thought for the poor and Il "drink," then he is asked te take a
theoryst'.u n practice. by ali who acktiowlcdge sféing chivaîru readadiepc
Him as their Lord. The commission read, bis farnily are conifortable. He wants suf ig u eadadrsetcigar, and if he neither "'drinks " nor
thus: "Ail authority hath been given unto his neighbor and bis family te be for women, the frank recognition of "tstiokes," he is looked upon as ex-
me in hecaven and on earth. Go ye, therefore, comfortable t.co. of human brotherhood. irrespective of cessively unsocial. And here is where,
and make disciples of ail the nations, baptiz- race, or col or, or nation, or religion; we niay as well admit, sume courage as,
ing thera into the name of the Father and of Serne belated clergymen in Toron *to the narrowing of the dornain of mere needed. For people hate te be odd,
the Son and of the Holy Ghost': teacbing are still maintaining that the fourth fora-e as a governing force in the and dislike te seern unsociable. Not
themn te, observe aIl things whatsuever 1 co.n- commandment of the Mosaic Deca- world, the love of ordered freedoni, many like to draw unfavorable criti-
manded yon: and, lo, 1 amn with you alway, Jlogue is now obligatory upon Christians. abhorence of what is mean and cruel cismn te themselves in any cornpany.
even unie theend ofthe wotld." (Matt. L.xvii. IAnd yet one soon learns te care littît
18-20, R. V.) This paper will constantly al. I We bei; to repent that that is the wrong and vile, ceaseiess devotion te tht for what the "ltreaters " think or siy,
firin that only those who teach and practice standpoint front which te work for a dlaims of justice." and a quiet refusaI te be Iltreated " ere
according te that commission bave a uight te quiet Lord's day. long secures te ont freedorn front the
caîl Jemus their Saviour, and te wear the name The feeling that Christianity should invitation to 1 drink " or"I snîoke."
of Christ. Sorni people say, things will flot be speak with a certain sound in behaîf of-

The phrase 44DISCîrLE 0F CI[iîT," as a right here until the Lord cornes. WVe the oppressed is rapidly grewing. ' ihe Tht Raines' Liquor Liw of New
sub-head te this palier, is intended te malle would suggest that pessibly the L.ord incongruity of those who t hemselves York State issaid te be working wel.
clear tht meaning o! the narre I EVANr.ELISr,"
which signifies a publishez of good news or will net corne until things get right enjoy the gorid things of this wotld ex- It is a high licerv.t law-$Soo being
glati tidings. This Ilnewspaper Evangelist " litre. Those who are tager for tht horting the poor te be patient in their the yearly fée. rIhe features of it that
dlaims te receive its inspiration from Christ,
and tsnds in His Mie and in Bis '%%'rd the Lord te corne had better be very busy poverty and wait until tht next werld tell are tht heavy penalties for break-
means te revelutionize the world, soialy getting tht earth ready for Him. for their goed things is becerning more ing the law on the part of tht licenstee,
nioraily and spiritually. Thtis paper holds te'____
the New Testament as containing an accuraie and more conspicuonus. A preacher who and tht sevexe pupishment for non-
record o! tht life anad teaching ot Jesus Christ IfI is pltasing te note tht assurance lives îuxuriousîy, couts very littît on enforcemient on the part of tht officiais.
and o! His.Aposies. fi props- th'ercforc, given that tht Manitb Schoo qus hit ie. H a odtgthrTedlnun lcne oebeliievini in Jesus of Nazaet'asthe ChritiOa.COaqt.Crs' ie tra odt~te h eiqetlcne oe i
the Son of the livig God, te Icol uponý this 'inwill be settled ini a way to satisfy a company of fashionable, well.fedi, license, the delinquent official his

w orld o! m en in ail their m a ifold, eve r ail e s n b p o l . W wi h d o uvarying relations and cirustances, trouo esnbe epe e ihl u welldressed people, and parniper theni position. Here is a "lpointer" for out
tht niedium e! Christ's lite anct word. with thLe Ijudgrnent until we see sorne autborized up with tht notion that they are fol- jpeople, now that we are te have the
ttuth which wilt solve ail problenis, however officiai proposais. Tht present govern- îowers of Christ and getting ready for prohibition questigtn pressed upon us
difficult, and tend incireasingly te the coin- ment shouid be as sharply watched as glory but lie hardens tht hearts of tht agin. Ont o! tht most frequent oh-
plete alaon e"paconeihadg<< tht late one. poor, and brings contempt on the re- jections te tht proifosaI toe tiact a pro-

Titi .%,4A)ix, EVANILLIS maitains The anoun of urest mongligioi he p inorreibitoryoselaw ist.that "Prohibitionohbitio dees
Tita A,4ADx~. VANc.x.ss inaitains Tht rnoun o! nrestarnog ligors h i~ ncorrctlysuppoed t flotprocours"e! corse t de p pr-

that there is ne practicable via miedia btween preachers.. these days is notable. Se represent. _____hibit. But the mtaîîing intended is,
tht rejection of tht New Testament as an
authortative record, and the denial o! Jesus o! rnany do flot sera te know " where The announcenient that tht Do- flint prohibition,,does flot put a stop te
Nazareth as a Divine Lord. Thtis journal~ they are at." Wt rece'ntly heard o! minion Governnmtnt, according te tht Ith dLs tra thf liquor a V woulnedwili therefore persistently însist that tht -~t i 1,..t enntaetîtsc a ol
Tc.;vtnitnt anut be ncccptcd by ail who pro!ess onet whe publicly, in the pulpît of the promise of their lilatform, wîll take a .bc perfectly enforced te justify its
ta lx: Chuistians as an 2nfall:blc rule e! faitîs church for which he wa's-prc.sching, de- piebiscite on Prohibition, determines cn.tctment. No iaw is îerfectly tii-

fat, asnecan.%ec tuit rtenessand t~nessufits ciared tliat he did flot know what.1 th .î.>core ftus Fow fo)red. AIl that wc nced to.do is to,
tntacîicc. nerdtt sa ,nr thcdai uine. d and he wished stie one would the presae qureo thosicxe rmo inh show that if the people wànt a prohibi
teachnhaverin tîtattsçithsrnoard te ordicances tory liquor law reasonably well enforced,
nction wiîb morat.atnd piritual cultutrc -s telli bu. That man shouid -net preach tcd. Therc will now bc another OP- file), can have it. Tht penalty for vi-Weil as isi rcferencc te these m.tCi nhc t ain until he makes upbininabu pruiyteuct nepol stoo.toîothlwnutbeeerad
ptrescrit are cntirciy beyond ort kcn, it is ours olto fteiwms csvrad
rcvercntly te lielieve, deveutly te, obcy. jsornething. Ithe bencfits thint would accrue to tht lit ist bcecnforced.

The
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Blessirigs.

Wh..t do 1 thank Thee for, oh Lord,
to-day ?

Why, blessings manifold have sircwn
my way,

And niade life's pathway bright for me
anîd mine;

An-d yet 1 date to nmurmur and repine,
And ohtimes froi Thee stray.

Whaî do I praîse Thcc for, oh Lord,
îo.day?

WVhy. songs haie coame t-) mie (rom fat
away,

And scoîhed my heart whcn sad with
soine striait grief;

And dulied the pain, and brought me
quick relief:

Su 1, 100, sing to-day.

WVhy do I pray t0 'rhee, oh Lord,
îo.day ?

I need Thy help and counsel or 1 btray
Frorn T1hy deai side, and wander ini

the dark,
And grecdy waves %vould bwallow ni>'

srnall bý1rk.
I lnceil 1hy /1ghz1 tu.day.

Why do 1 pleaid iiiy weakness, Lur.l,
to-day ?

Because the flowers ail wither and
decay,

R--,tiinding nie o~f l,ur frii liold on life
And thus 1I btg Thy strength for e.irth!y

stuife.
1 need Thet-, Lord, alivay.

G. H.

Ulliry.

Oh ! wçhen shail the Chv'ch of Chrribî
be one ;

One in practice, naine and thouýht
WVben human laws and hurnan creeds

Slrdl bc diup't, and set at naught?

Christ prayed, while hiere un eaith,
Hîs Church miight ail be anc:

*Owning one fih, one Lord, one KinÉ,
'rhat the world for Himi miglhî bewon.

l'hiitHeuiiglit present agioriousChurch
To Ris Father, before the throne,

WVithout p: or wrsnkle, or any sucli
thing,

A gift fromi His own dear Son.

Methinks I hear the Saviour say,
As wc gather before tire thrune,
Did yoit do ail] ou could on entuth
Tu make îny people une? "

Then let us arise ini H-i power divine,
And-cast away ail earîhly Icaven,

That His righteous will nîay bc done
on earth

As it is by His angels in heaven.

I hink 1 sec that building stand
In Christ, full and complete,

lVith lively stones on every baud
Rcady 1-; i-ditc :r t 1 reieat.

God's 'rauble.

Perlîapl the very swletest instance in
th lforty days"i was when the ishers

-tht: wcary, disappointed disciples of
the Crucified !-came t0 land and
found, ail unasked and unexpected, a
feast prepared for themi.

I wonder if, hefore they could date
to break their fast, they did not join in
singisig the Shepherd Psalm about the
Lord who would flot let themn want,
and used as a glad refrain to every
stanza-'Thou preparest a table before
me" And, if so, it is easy to fancy the
smiin Host inaking answer to Hii
guess-" Thy breadÎlhall be given-thee-
and thy water shall be sure."

Su olten we, like the disciples of old,
will " toit ail night," and jet out ernpty
hands but seeni t0 mock *us in the
morning light.

WVe grow discouraged ; and no
wonder that, weRry and sick at heart,
we question if the fruitlesi watrk lias
been worth our labor. So rnuch effort
and yet, seemingly, no rescits : s0 many
cries whichi no one appears t0 hear; sa
many l)rayers which, in out blir'd imi-
patience, we deeni to l> aIl unanswered.

Bmî 1 read the sweet lesson again,
and a new light breaks in upon nie. 1
remeniber that these disciples, ere they
foundithe spread table of their Lord,
ftrst cam/e Ite land iihlere _feses slood.
And the lesson I learn is this - If wve,
sO tired and discosuriged with our
seemingly frcitless labor, would, in our
darkest moments, anly draw nienr to
the spot hallowed by the sacred fot-
prints, we t00 would find that Chr ist'>
own harid liad already l)repared our
table for us.

IlConie unto me." The blatter
woos us by the very tcndcrness of love.
And when did one ever obey the
graciaus invitation, draw near to Hini,
ai d flnd no full provision ail ready for
their cvery int ? %Ve stretch out
eager, enipty hands to Him, and Io!
tbey corne back full ta overflowing. It
is as tbough we were already within
our Faîher's many rnansioned home
and had found the place which Jesus,
eighteen hundred year ago, Went to
prepare for us. Atid, indeed, if wewill,
1 believe it is out Father's wish tbat we
enter at once into the Ki ng's own
country and leave it neyer more,
through time or througb cîernity.

I have, now and then, seen one who,
very early in their Christian lite, moved
at once into their appointed place ih
the bouse of many mansions ; and
their glad testimony bas always been
that tbey have neyer once sat down ta
an cmpty board, or arase fromn the
table unrefreshed.

Ah, wbat a spiritual giant I migbt
bave been if, tbrough ail the years tha.
bave passed since I first looked away
fromn self and knew my Saviocr, 1 had
always eaten unly at the table of my
Lord's preparing 1 But alas!1 aas 1 îny
dwarfed and stunted life tou pl.oir.ly
prove that 1 have "*starved in the sigbît
of- luxuriant things."

As we à * àily compare the glad pas.
sibilities wbich so easily Il right have
been," to the narrow, empty lives we
live, we plainiy sc that the only reàson
is tbat we have neyer grasped oct in-
herited rigbts ; have neyer realized the
rrecessity of feeding only at the table
of out Lord ?

.Ve have "lgood works" in abundance.
Vie are seldom absent- fr--mn oct place
in the sanctuary. %Ve read "lgood
books," and wte are soun.diy orthodox
on ail questions of faith. Yet still,
like the mcl cucmbered Mattha, there
is Ilone thing " lacking. IVe need,
like many, now and then ta shiut out
aIl the world and sit atone Ilat Jesus'
(cet." Wc need ta Ilscp at the table "
where Jesus is Hast. WVe need to
stand on the mounir, apart (rom the
wotId, with Il Jesus only."

It is my own facît if I arn bungry.
My King bas lavishly spread His table;
and continually and graciocsly He catis
me to Ris side. As 1 sit with Him at
meat,' He pledges me His ICingly word
that I Ilshaîl neyer Iack," and that He
lias made t Ilis own care ta supply
my every need.

But not content with thib, He points
to "lthe hidden manna" which He
bolds in reserve for aIl of those who
will, in trc-t, draw near ta Hlm. He
uncovers the secret springs whose liv-
ing waters flow on and on forever.
And es we gaze in wonder and dclight,
He wbispers in tories of love wbicb
only answering love cari comprehend-
IlEat, oh friend ; yea, eat and drink
abundantly, oh beloved."

Missionary Evolution at River-
side.

It is nigh onto ten years since Nits.
Pinket, our preacher's wife, got the
wimînen of Riverside church together
and told us about the beathen and the
way winîmen scffcred in thbcm fur off
lande, anù throwed their litie bahies
int the river or straaîgled thein ta
death, an.d huw they bcrncd thumstlvei
on te funeral piles of their" dead bus-
b.inds, and miny sich aw fui things.
liicn sIte told u,, what Cfîriutans ivus
a doin fur themn poor creaters anrd
wanted us t0 organize an oxilery or
helpin society.

Uv course we thouglit WVidder ]en-
kine, with her five tilte balf-starved
children, and saloon keeper O'brien
a pushin lier 'for rent, and poor Mrs.
O'Flaherty w!ith ber drunken Pat a
comn borne every night ta beat hier
and take ber bard earned money, and
drive little hungry, barefooted Mike
and Peggy out in the coid to bting.himi
more whisky, wuz becatben enuif fur
us, and iteedcd ocr pity and heip as

much as thcm poor wîmmen we hurcd
her read cv across the oshun. Vie
plainly told ber oct convictions, but
she said, quiet like, Il Vell, what have
you been doing for Widow Jenkinï and
Mrs. O'Flaherty and tbeir little ones ?-
Would you do less for theni if yau were
trying ta help these helpless, fat away
sisters, ta wbom Christ commnands us.
ta preach the Gospel ?-"

Wehad t0 own up that we'd neyer
thot ut' doin nothin (tir these -heathen
at oct duors until she btaod there and
pied so fur the widders and childrt a
ut' furin lands, then the beathen nt
home begiri ta weigh heavy on our
hearts. Truth wuz, we wuz each, a
makin th e e poor neighbors an excuse
t0 ocr own selflsh hearis (tir doin
nuthin fut nobody, (tir or neart, and as
soon as Mrs. I>inket would give ur>
teasin us about India and dear knows.
where ail, we would furgit out home
heathen and liye on in aur sarne coin-
fortable aId fashion. But Mrs. Pinket
dîdn't give it up. SIte clétn convinced
us that we wocld make a better ligbt
at home if we shined out ta the ends.
ori the wurld. The upshot uv it aIl wuz
that we Iruz arganized belore we fPirly
knowed what we wuz a doin. Our
preacher's wife was president, and there
wcz timnid litile Mrs. Goodlieart vice
president. She never'd hurd her own
voicIt in a mc±etin exceptiri in a wee
(alterin prayer that wocidn'r bave
scairt a church inouse. She didn't know
India fromn Siberia, and tbere wuzint
one Uv us c uld uvt' old wbetier it wuz
the japaneze or the -Uidouz or the
Fiji Islanders that bound the girls' feet
sa cruelly. WVe couldn't uvt' îad
whether the Chineze et eacb other and
roasted fat missionaries or whether
Burmah wuz in tbe Congo District or
not. ie knowed tiaîWidder Jcnkin's
father wuz once ricb and hast bis money.
WVe knowed that O'Flahetty cum fron)
the ould-cocntry and *that Mike wuz
born on the oshun. WVe wuz saîisfled
ta set and doze lu our kcshioned pues
on Sundays and hear oct good pastor
teli us miîdly uv the awful sin of _lyin
and murder and sich like.

And- tbis waman wuz vice president.
WVe couldn't hardly believe our eyes
nor oct ears. Then there wui Marthy
J anc Beabout, secretaTy ; site tuat lives
ail atone lu the big brick bouse with
the greern shutters and always cardres
ber Bible to meetin on Scndays. WVhy,
when she wuz told she wouid kecp the
minits of the meetin, she said, innocernt
like: IlWhy, won't we always keep
about an hour ?» Not tbat Marthy-
Jane couldn't write. She wrote agood
baud,, a nd years ago, ber and me, we
used to spell down inot everybody.

Sept.- 15
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'She wuz aIl right, Martby Jane wuz,
but she ncver'd bad no usne fur organ-
izations, and she didn't-know no, more
about it than the test uv us. Factwuz,
we wuz ali most ucairt at the thot uv a
society inthe cburcb, tili wc sec how
ca: nest our good Sister Pinket wuz
about the gond uv if. Mandy Rtcker
wuz treasurer and knowed as mnucb bow
t0 act as :be test uv-em.

But Mis. Piriket knowedjust ho*'tlà
gel ,ern ail to work. Fur our furst
meetin she gWe us each a- verse of
Scripture t0 read about mhissions, then
she talked a lijtle about eacb one.
Next niontb she had a list- uv questions
*wiîb tbeiranswers written out on slips
uv paper and pàssed round the weck
hefore sn-that we could aIl study our
part. Tbemn questions and *answers
learned us a beap about our 'wîmmen's
work. At Our third nicetin stim UV us
rcad pieces froni a rnîssionary niaga-
zine that she bad marked fui us and
bad u i sledy at 'home. These pieces
waked up our selfisb hearts and made
us wish we'd knowed it long ago. By
this lime Mrs. Pinket had leaîned the
secretary to write down the mùinuts and'
read cmn t stir Up our pure minids by
way uv remenîberance. After tliat
meetin, she belped the trcasurer send
away our furst quarzer's dooz 1 fvro
10 say there wuz ten uv us and we sent
off three dollars and eighty cents, fur
the preacher and some of the bretbren
chipped in somne, t00.

Next meetin, we had a lesson about
Jamaica and begin t0 îalk about our
woik there. In six months, would you
believe it ? Mrs. Goodheart rend a
pal)er Uv ber own on Heathen wimnsen
that sbowed she'd bisi a readin and
knowed wbat she wuz a taîkin about.
The secrcîary brot a niap and hung it
on the watt. She msust uv studied it
day znd nigbr, the way she showed us
every place and told us about the cli-
met and products and people and mis-
sions there. Mrs. Pinket thot every
one ort to do sometbing. So one day
the treasurer she-got up and said : '-
move that Keziah KTinkle be appointed
a conimittee 10 invite the wimmen of
the cburch t0 join our oxilery." Weil
I almost fainted, nie, Keziah Krinkle,
tbat's oniy a hard workin woman, îhink
uv nie a askin sumn o' themr fine ladies
as rides to mucetin on Sundays in their
kerridges dressed up in silks and
feathers, think uv me, I say, invitin uv
them to our meetins. Before- I could
tbink of a wurd to say, the motion wuz
seconded and unanimously carried,
and there 1 wuz.

Keziah Krinkle neyer sburks. Dooty
is dooty, and when 1 believe in a- thing,
l believe in it aIl through. And didn't

1 believe in this oxilery ? As3k Widder
Jenkins if she ever bad so con.fortable
and happy si winter since Jenkins died,
as shc bad after we organized shat
mueetin. Wbhy, in a ye.sr bhe ji ed and
wuz a payin her dooz like the test uv
us; Ask Mrs. O'Flaherty if she be-
lieves in it. She bas bad respectable
work and good pay ever sence we got
inîercted in tbe furren work. Mike
and Pegsy bas been sent ta school
wiîh decent clotbes and good books.
Pat is two lutnes more a mani sence he
sete us a fixin thern children up, and
bis borne a lookin, better kept. He
only gits drunk about once- a mo:sth
now, and duz that witb bis own carnins
that hc's a savin up the test uv the lime
to buy a home witb. He sez he'll iry
bard neyer to do it no more, but babit's
a awful master. Mrs. O'Flaherty, she
cumn int our meetin and into the
churcb, and she kmn make a first rate
talk now on Wimmen's work fur wim-
mien. Ves, I believed in our meetin,
and it wuz no trick ai ail to ask %Vidder
Jenkins aiîd Mrs. O'Flaherty and our
grocer's good wifc and Mrs. Mleans's
bired girl and our gentle little school
ma'ani 10 cun and belp us, but 1
actually thot niy beart would git away
wben 1 rung Mrs. Means's door-beil
one day and set in ber splendid parlor,
a waitin fur ber t0 cum down. She
wuz a dressin to go. out, and 1 wuz jest
a thinkin, I gess 1 can't wait, then I
kmn tell tise Sisters I called and didn't
git to see Mirs. Mleans," wben in she
rustled ail fine and gay, and e'en a
most took my breath away by shakin
bauds and actin quite friendly like.
1 hurstA~ out ail at oncet and said, st't
I, IlMrs. Means, I cuni 10 ask yau ta
join our oxilery,"' then I set down
speecbless, a wunderin if I sed "ljine"I
or "join," and a wihin I badn't cuni.
But she wuzn't baughty a bit. She sec
I wuz bauked, s0 she sez, kind o' help.
fui like, IlWeil, I've wondered about
that oxilery and thot I'd cum round
suni lime and sec, but I neyer remeni-
ber the lime and place long enougb."1
She pramised she'd cumn next time, fut
now that sbc'd been spoken to, sbe'd
takte pains to rernember. Fact wuz,
she wuz the sanie kind ut' Christian as
the test tsv us and wc aIl got acquain.
ted with ber in our meetins. She
asked us ta niccl at ber bouse, and got
some good books and miagazines fut
our society and belped us right along.
Uv course it wuzn't ail sicia smootb
sailin. Good old Mirs. Deacon Stubbs,
she that bcd bir, mny wamn friend fur
years and years, salked awful t0 me,
and sed she neyer wunted me 10 say

nnssîonary" Il boer agin. Wbenever
1 gol snubbed I jist turned îhat namne
int the bizness meedin and it wuz

Th at
Tired Feeling
llnk'es yon seen 49&11 broken Up,"t with-
ont Iie, ,b.tiln, energy or appetile.
It is otten the lorerunner of serlous lit-
ne@@, or the accompaniment ci nervous
trouibles. It is a positive proot of thin,
weskr, impure biood;.for, If the biood ta
rich, red, vitaiized and vigorous, It i-
parts lite and eniergy tu overy nerve,
organ nind tissue~ of the body. Th,
nccssity of tîtkin-, !loodI's Sarsapatilia
for thet tired fceiog li thrrefurroapparent
to every o11e, and the~good It %viii do you

Is equaiiy beyoild quco ion. I!cinember

Hood'10s
Sarsaparilla

Is t1ie bcst-in tact the One True wtood Priler.

prayed over, and we ail tuk speciai
pains 10 be attentive to that woman.
After a white Mrs. Means wuz put on
My comiîitee, then we went on ail
right.

Mrs. Pinket always had Mrs. Good-
herart -et by and take the chair when
she wanted t0 speak or discuss, sa
when Mis. Pinket wuz a goin away at
the end uv the vear we elected Mrs.
Goodheart president, and Widder
jenkins vice president.

Mýrc. Goodheart knowed how 10 do
by ibis tinie, and havin no litîle
children, she spent sigbîs uv lime
readin the books and mag.'zines and
visitin other societies. rheni oficers
in îwo years seemed to know ail there
wtsz 10 be knowed about missions, and
every year when electon time cum, 1
moved that the old officers be con-
tinued. Somebody seconded it and
everybody said, IlL" IVe always sent
out president to ail the big conventions,
and Martby Jane, having money Uv
her own and nobody to, interfere, she
always went too. Things hed bin a
goin on this way îîigh onto six years,
and we had forty inembers and give
over a hundred dollars a year to mis-
sions, home and furîjus. Fur we had
some honery niembers, and surn UV us
give more'n ten cents a month, and we
îuk a collection at out public meetins
twicet a year. WVe wuz sed 10 be the
best society in our deestrict.

Wel, surn Uv our members begin to
talk about a change av officers. Tbey
said the honors and the dooties Ot 10
be dîvided up. Not, they said, that
they had any objection to the old
oficers. Tbey bed served well and
faithfully, but in sech a large society
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ther 0110a be a change oncet in a whit.
I tell you if riled us charter members
ta hev themn as lied bin in1 the oxilery
only three or four yearç, a tellin us
what we'd b fier do. WVe knowed the
wuirk fruni ils infancy, and wve knowed
jest what wuz b st fur it. Uv course
suin ivho cumi in Inter lied more book
learnen, and hied bin in more placrs
than we'd ever burd Uv, but what wuz
that, long side uv beiin so nieny yeirs
a filcer in this oxilery and knowiîî
everybody in it and how tbey cuuin
there ; and knowi' , tno, the plans and
wishes tiv our pari -;ocie-tv as -we did ?
ht wuz only natural tIsat wc should re-
sent the interftrence Uv any younger
mi mbers.

Mrs. Goodheart, thougb she wuz fur
too) modest 10 say anythirg in ,n-
p'ublic way, 4howed plain enougb that
she feIt 'biat after aIl lier years uv
patient, faitbful wurk fur the oxîk*îy,
spendin usucîs uv ber time a prepatin
and studytiu and a keepin up witb tihe
titties tit it wcsuld be not only tinwise
but uiskind to vote suin new wonian in
ber place. .And who wouldn't feel bo0?
Maitby Jânie and Mandy aud W':dder
J enkins felt the saisne way ansd we old.
est ineusubers ail stood by eni in it. So
the thing wuz argued fur Iwo years be-
fore cny thing wtiz effected. Toîlser
side sed that it created a greater
i'îterest if tue responsibil-ties wuz
shareci amiong the nenîbers ; that
others ot to, be in trainiin ; that somte-
lies a change tven in goud minige-
suenit -ive new lifé 10 a bizness ; that
therc wuz Miss Belus, the new pastor's
daugliter, hed been a missionary in fur
off Siarn and hed wurked in sum ofthe
finest oxileties in the union. Weil,
alter two years a taîkin uv it up, out
annual eltction wuz a surprize 10 sumn
uv us. Every office was elected new
Lut tbe treasurer. Ther wuz some
feeiin. The treasurer jumiped up quick
and saîd:"I If a change uv officers is so
necessiry, better change then aIl, i
tesign."' I said tu the wimmen near
me: Il WcIl, I know what VI11 do, l'1.
rake. my mnembership over t0 Peacb.
Ridge, and they kmn do as îbey please.
If wc're not wortb listenen t0, we're
not worth havin." One or two other
-asty ones sed suni ugly thiîsgs,
but Mis. Goodbcart cum out
srandly and riz abuv ber personai feel-

mns, as she sed, and made us ail sech a
'lice îalk about domn il ail fur Jestu
.mnd wantin only what would best suive
lHini. and about ber a- gittin along in

IN DIC ESTI ON
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yeais, so that a younger wonian might
surve tht interest uv the wurk hetter,
anti about us ail a domn aIl we could to
make the oxilety more suxccssful than
ever befor.-, that we aIl felt ashamnet
xiv our selfishi ihiots andi wet homne
cammer than we could have thot pos
sibît if %ve had knowed before hanti
what would be.

IVe prayeti over it as she seti andi
wurked as htst we could, but ail the
lime a feelin that a big mistake ied
bin made, adA our wurk wuz on tht
down grade . .

It is nigh onto three years now and
Riverside oxilery numbers seventy, in-
cludin Mrs. I)eacon Stubbs, andi sentis
away two hundreti dollars a year fur
furren missions anti givs a gooti deal
fur home work 100. Our whole church
is growin.nmore andi more in favor of
missions, and we art domn better every
way. WVhy, il is as ef we hati raiseti
froîin the dtad, sence MIrs. Pinket
started that missianary society, andi
we've converteti more of tht home
heathen than in ail aur history befure.

IVe hev aIl learneti sum things UV
iate, too. WeJ have founi that no ont
person is ntcessary 10 the success uv
God's wurk ; the fact that one woman
knows aIl about a thing is no prufe that
sumn other woman, even mebbe younger,
don't know jrst as well and evcn miebbe
better ; there niay be more than ont-
set of wirniiien cain run tht sanie
society successfoily, even mebbe mote
SO.

As our gooti pastor saiti when J tolti
hlm of it : IlEx'olution may demanti
revolution andi revolutton may hasten
evolution.", KEziAii KIZ1NKLE.

Arinual Meeting of the C. W. B.
M. of Ontario.

(Concludedlrom last issue.)
The business of the C. %V. B. Mi. wvai

resumted, thet President in the chi tir.
Greetings werc receivei f ront sisters

in Nfati.inie Provin.ces anti the London
Auxiliary. Tht following cui iniitteeý
were appointeti: Programme for Auxil.
iaries, Miss Stephers, Mrs. Trout, MIrs.
iler ; WVoman's Column in ntws-

paper, 41rs. Lhamon,.\Miss Rioch, Mrs.
Cameron.

The Correspnnding Secretary rendi
tht annual report of tht B3oard.

The report of the Auditing Commit-
tee showed a balance on hand. For
Homne Missions, $6.8o; for Foreign
Missions, $32.39. Tht report of the
Committet on Enrolment showeti a
total attendance Of 49, composeti Of
officers, 5 ; delegates, 22 ; Visitors, 22.
Tht Commîlttee on Resolutions sub-
miltti tht following replort: (i) IVe
are grar.eful to our Father in heaven

for His gracious ieading 1hr91u4 the
past year. Tbrough His prôvidence
but ont of our pronounéëd workers has
been caileti front u* since we met in
London last year. Sister Bella Sin-
clair, of lienheim, bas since passeti
from her labor to her reward. IlBlesseti
are tht deati who dit in tht Lord.
They rest fromn their labors anti their
woiks do follow therm."

(2) IVe rejoice that so goodly a num-
ber, tht repreçentatives of so many
auxiliaries, are with us in tht sisterly
fellowship andi counsels of this conven-
tion, regreîting, however, tht absence
of three inembers of the Board. WVe
are grateful also for the spirit of kintili-
ness andi mutual regard that has char-
acterizeti out deliberations. We have
expresseti our différences squareiy, but
respectfully, as we hati a right to do,
and we shahl be but the bet racquaint-
ed,' standing higher in mutuai esteem,
because of such expressions of differ-
ences, andi also because of tht gracious
unanirnity with whien the results of our
dtiibtrations have been rtctived.

(3) We commenti the faithfui andi
efficient work of our sister, Mfary Rioch,
in Japan, andi we bespeak for her in
coming years tht kindly remembrance,
tht earnest prayers, andi the hiberal
support of tht sisters of tht C. WV. B.
MI. of Canada. Mloreover, we most
earnestly reconîmend the enlargemient
of hier work by tht granting of a helper
to hier at the eariiest p)ossible date, said
helper ta be tht most conîpetent i'ithin
our reach, and to be chosen so, far ab
possible in harmony iwîth the wishes of
the sisters in the Maritime Provincts.

(4) We camniend the~ carnestne s of
our Superintendent .4f Childreri's; Work
and iber etffciencv. %%*c advise auxîl,-
arics 10 adopt the plan of asking volun.
tcers fromn their numibers %who will
undertake to visit the Mission Bands
once or twice ycarly, prepared waih
sortie biography, missionaiy news, ut
other kindreti subjects, which shal lie
înteresting tu tht chiltiren and hieiplui
10 tht Superintendent.

(5) The c.rntmittee reconimtinds that
the O. C. W. B. Mi. reconsider at their
next annual meeting the question of
delegate representation in their annual
conventions, feeling that none but re-
presentatives from auxiliarits and life
members shouiti be authorîzet 1 act as
titiegates.

(6> Resolved, that greetings be sent
from this organization 10 the sisters; in
tht Maritime Provinces, when they shal
be met in convention in tht coming
August, anti that we appreciate their
mutual fellowship with us in our Mlast-
er's work of love, wherein wce seek to
save soine.

(7) Also %hat out greetings bc sent to
tht National C. WV. B. NI of the United
States in their coming convention in
the city of Springfield, Illinois.

(8) That we express our heatty ap-
orcciation tif the kindness of our
sis'ers in this city for their generous
hospitality in openimîg their home-; andi
their hearts to us in entertaining this
convention.

MRs. Lt4AMot, Convener.
'l'lie officers elected for the year

1896-7 are :
President, Mrs. S. M. Brown, Viarton.
ist Vice-President, Nirs. M4. Baugh-

man, Toronto.
andi Vice-Prejident, Mirs. Oliphant,'

London.
3rd Vice-President, Mrs. E. Mc-

Clurg, Ivan.
4th Vice President, Mdrs. Campbell,

St. Thomas.
Recording Secretary, Bessie A. Park.

inson, Eramosa
Corresponding Secretary, L. V.

Rioch, Hamilton.
Treasurer, jennie Fleming, Owen

Sound.
Superintendent of Children's WVork,

Nits. Lediard, Owen Sound.
On motion it was resolveti that we

contrihute $10 through Bro. Paul to
Bro. Reinhart's mission, said cuntribu-
tion ta be taken from tht collection
taken up afLer Bro Paul's lecture.

A notice of motion was given to
amenti constitution at next annual
meeting, namely :That Art. 2 be
aniendeti to reand thus: "lIts object shall
be the spread of the Gospel in foreign
landis." Also that in by.law No. 2 the
phrase, Il who is a Disciple of Christ,'
be oniitteti. Also in by-law NO. 3 the
phrase, " whio is a DJisciple of Christ,'
be ornitted.

BnssiL A. PARKINSON,
Rec. Sec., pro. lent.

China Letter.

DEAR BîROTHîE. INO' Mua :£'le
picture on your front page of june
z5th is excellent, and Christ is
surely going to remove the evils-the
waves in the teinpestuous sea oflife. A
few days ago a poor blind woaman, a beg-
gar on the street, brought a poer littie
hoy with a large abscess compietely crip.
piing hlmn. I have him mn tht hospital
and have operated on him. Accordir g
to the theory of sotte, hiis r-alaiiy is
due to sin, but I cannot set it in that
way, as he dots flot drink or gambie,
and is flot vicious, being only twelve
or thirteen years old. WVho is the sin-

TEEIS NOTHI NGLIKM1.
FOR 7S5SI A
Ç1ftr SAMPLF-K K.O.C. AND PILLS. W.it foi lhefm.
K 0 C.CO. Ltd .B.o.US.3n , ,O.C0

netP In the stury ci Dives and. Liz-
arus, Dives was cettainly the -inner and
Lazarus the innocent. Dives is the
sinner here as he -usually is at home.
Dives is in the church. If-the church
could free herself ffom the men who
rob their fellows by usury and land
grabbing, and engage in ail formis of
monoply which are sucking the life-
blood of the m&sses ci. the people~, it
wouid be a blessing. It wiIl need the
whip of knotted cords, and Henry
George lias taught us how ta uise it.

1 saw a poor fellow Iying in !lhe hot
Sun yesterday and seemingly about to
die. I took hlm to my hospital and arn
treating him and he is flot dead yet.
I continually have a number of such.
My plan is to bleed the xich when they
corne to get treated so as to get money
for this purpose, andi if tiley squeal I
quote tht Chîinebd proverb. " Tht
big fislh eat the little fish,, the little fish
tat shrimps andi bhrimps eat mud," andi
say you *area big fish andi 1 oniy want
to scrape a littie ficsh off you to stick
on the little fish.

1 atn getting now so as 1 cati gel
séveral hundred dollars a year from the
big fish for this purpose. When it gets
to be as hard for the rich to exist in our
glorious country as it wiIl be for themn
to get inio the Kingdom of Heaven,
then will hegin tht enfranchisement of
thc world, New Ze4land andi New
South WVales, andi perhaps Delewate,
are beginning to rake the big fish-
landi sharks, mine owners, timber bar-
rons, railway and telegraph monopo.
lists, usurers-trem bic for their interests
and the day of freedom dawns, andi

"this day our daiiy bread for ail of us."
Single tax for ever. Sincerely

IV. E. MACKLIN.
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for every 12 "Sunlight"
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23 Scott St., Torontoi
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Q»bituaries..

It is aut painful duty ta record the
the death of Eider John Knisley, ane of
our aldest aud best knawn citizens as
wtil :.s anc af our oldest and most
faitbiul Christians. Fie vas born Sep.
25, t8i9, ini the township of WValpole,
and died at the aid hamestead of the
early Knisley family-I believe, the
house in wbicb he was born. He de.
scended from Pennsylvania Dutch
parentgge and inberited much of the
physical endurance inherent in bis
race. He vas a strong man and a
strong believer and bis absence in the
Church is much feut. He vas baptized
by anc af aur early pioneer preachers,
Bro. Stark. Nov. and, 1856, and vas
cansequently a member of the Churcb
about larty years. During a great.
part afibis lime be vas an active dea-
con and by seniority and faithfulness
was advanced ta the Eldersbip. From
the day of bis bapîism bis lifte seemed
ta be ane steady and consistent walk ta
the Kîngdom Eternal-invisibie, im-
mortal. In bis last days, by his request,
the cburcb held communion with him
ait bis residence. This was a gracrous
service ta him, till failing slrength ad-
vised the necessîty of greater quiet ude.
He sank gradually, witb litîle suffering,
into the arms af the Eternal One, an
the 2oth day af Marcb hast, bidding a
final adieu ta surrounding family and
friends. Hie selected hyrnn 265 ta be
sung at bis funeral, and made aIl ar-
rangements for bis funeral services.
His was an abiding hape tiI! the end.
He seemed ta anchor an two favorite
passages ai Scripture. The ane was,
I b ave fougbt a good figbt. 1 have

finisbed my course. I bave kept the
faith. Henceforth there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness, whicb the
Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give

me at that day ; and not ta nme only,
but unta ail tbem also that lave bis
appearing," 2 Tim., iv. 7, 8. The
other vas the text ai bis funeral dis-
course, found ini 2 Cor., v. i, " lFor
we know that if aur .earthly bouse ai
this tabernacle were dissolved, we have
a building ai God, an bouse flot made
with bands, eternal in the heavens'"
The funeral vas largely attended. A
simple and impressive service con.
signed asiles ta ashes and dust ta dust
and ail was over -but the imperishable
example ai a gadly hife. E. E. P.

At Rest

Died ait Craighurst, Ont., Friday,
July 315t, 1896, John Fiatch Hannr,
aged 73 Years, 11z montbs. T he
fuânerai. was beld (rom the residence ai

bis sister, Mrs jury, Temperance St.,
Bowmanvilie, on Saturday, August ist,
by the writer.

The following is aiu outline ai the
sermon :

IlHim that overcameth will I niake
a pîllar in the temple ai niy Gad. '-

Rev. iii. 12. Our Saviaur, alter Hlis
usual manner, pranounces a glSoius
reward in twa îhings : r. He should
be a monumental pillar in tbe temple
ai God. Not a pillar ta support the
temple(heaven needs fia sucb supports 1
but a monument ai tbe paverlul grace
of God. A monument th&t shaîl neyer
be defaced n or remnoved, as many stately
pillars erecîed in bonar ai distinguisbed
mien. "Pillars." No distinction ai
things: ail eminent, not rnerely as
IIstones," but buiht into the temple as
pillars, immovable, firm. Who would
not yearn for that city out af wbicb no
friend departs ? 2. On tbis monu-
mental pillar tbere shah! be an honor.
able inscription-(a> The name ai God
in wbose cause he'engaged, whom be
served, and for whomn he suffered in tbe
wariare. (b) The name ai the city ai
my God, the church ai God. On tbis
pillar shaîl be inscribed aIl the setvices
rendered by the behiever for the Church
ai God, how he asserted ber rights,
enlarged ber borders, maintained ber
purity and bon or.

Froni the text we discover, IlHe
shall go oui no> more." He shaîl bave
an eternal. inheritance. He shaîl flot
be dispossessed.

Overvbhat the canquest was obtained.
Note, Christ, the avercomer ai the
world. The Master's victory. Not
over this physical world, sa well ordered
and beautiful. The vorld which vas
overcome was that which did flot knov
the Faiber, which was in antaganismn
ta the auîhority ai Divine law, and the
mnunificence of Divine love. Christ at
aIl limes manifested His unwarldliness .
hence the vorid hated Hini. Fie over-
carne the world's ialsebood by the
pawer of lruth ; the world's vickedness
by His holiness ; the world's mnlice by
His infinite love. By remaining fait b-
luI ta H-is îestimany .by calmness ; by
thse unselfisbness ai His aims by neyer
stoaping to use His paver; by His
fearlessness ai the world ; by the con-
stancy ai is love; by His doctrine,
Fias moral beauîy, His deatb.

Note next, ihe promises ta bum that
"av ercorneth."' He must overcome

tbe 44vorld, the flesh and the devil."
"4To hlm that overconieth I will .3ive
ta eal: the t ree af lufe wbich is in lte
niidsî ai the paradise ai God."ý-Rev.
ii. 7*

IlHin that overcameth shaîl not be
burt ai the second death.'"-Rev. ii. i i.
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"To Him that overcometh I will
give to eat af the bidden manna, and
wiii give himi a white stone, and in
the stone a new naine is written, which
no marn knowet h saving he that receiv-
eth it."-Re; ii. 17.

IlHe that overconieth and keepeth
My works unta the end, to hbim will I
give power over the nations."l-Rev. ii.
26.

Il'Him that overcometh, the same
shall be clothed in wbite raiment : and
I will flot blot out his name out of the
book of lfie, but I will confess bis
name before the Father, and belote
the angels."-Rev. iii. 5.

Ini the twelfth verse we have the
promises af vhicb is mentionied in this
outline. In the 2 rSt verse we read :
"lTo him that avercomneth wili I grant
ta sit with me in my tbrone, even as I
also overcame, and am set dovri with
my Father in His tbrone." In verse
seven af the 2ist chapter we have
another promise ta the one vho over-
cames. "'He that overcometh shail
inherit ail things: and I viii be bis
God, and he shall be my son."

A few words in reference ta the de-
parted : He vas one af the victariaus
onles. He vas a member of the church
foi over thirty years. The Bible was
the standard of bis faith and the ground
af bis hope. Hie had a clear sight and
a close grip of God's word.

As to the strength af bis character,
he was a man of strong convictions.
He possessed in a wonderful degree
the power of convincing, compelling
the admission af trutb because he knew
the powe r of praving it. His convic-
tions vere deep.

He vas a man af fidelity. He was
known for bis faitbiulness, for bis
adberence ta right, careiul-and exact in
the observance af duty, or in the dis-
charge af obligations. He expected
the same af ail others. is faitb was
af the strong, robust, practical kind
wbich made itself feIl

fie vas a man of sincerity. Pure,
unmixed, unadulterated. Being in,
reality what he appeared ta be, he
could nat make. people believe wbat he
vas flot.

Fie vas sel[.sacrificing. He gave
iiberally ta the chun-.b. It gave himi
pleasure ta help support the churcb.
He gave liberally tuward the liquida-
tion ai aur church debt last fali. He
did flot shrink from any Christian obli-
gation, but he tgdevised librral things."1

He sympathized with human 111e in
evcry stige and experience. He
believed in Christ's commission, "lGo
preach the gospel ta every creature.11
He shouhdered bis portion ai tbis
respansibility. He. was a greal Bible
reader, and appreciated aur church
literaîture. He was abreast ai the limes.
He was aggressive in bis thougbts and
looked with great pleasure upon the
advancenment ai the church. He iaved
ta see sin overcome.

He leaves bis aged vile behind for a
short lime. She vil! soon be calied
home ta Christ. Gad bless her and
keep ber tili the Master calis.

R. A. BURItISS.

The King of D. C.

Rev. J. Leishman, Angus, Ont.,
writes : 1,It gives« me much pleasure
ta .estify ta the excellency ai K. D. C.
a a cure for Dyspepsia. I have recam-
mended it here widely, and in every
case it bas proved successiul. It is the
very best remedy for that frigbîfui
trouble that I know af, and neyer fails
ta beip or cure whcn used as you direct.
Il deserves the name IlKing ai Dys.
pepsia Cures."

Free sample K D. C. and Puis. K.
D. C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S.,
and 127 State Street, Boston, Mass.
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7'eriis, $:r.ooper apnu,'i in adozaitte.

GEORGE MUNRO, - Edlilor and J',d'llshep.

AUi hatter ifltcfed for publication, al1 ex-
changes, and ai business communications and
remittances ta be sent to George Munto,
116 W~ilson Strcct, llatMion, Ont.

Remtittances sent by post office aider or
etgastcred letter wiii cornen aIOur risk.

à W No paper discontinueld without express
oeders and paynient of ail arrearages. -U

lu oideting change ofaddress, be suce tu give
the aid poçt office as weil as the ncw.

HIAMILTON, SEPT. z~ 8g6.

"Go.. ptak.... .to the peq.pe AiL thé u'ords
of t i/e."

Take a look at the label on
this copy of your paper. If it
shows that you are in arrears,
please remit the amount due at
once.

.The Son of God."

That was an impressive scene re-
corded ini John ix. 35-38, when our
Saviour said to the nman whose eyes he
had opened that morning, "lDost thou
believe 'in the Son of God?" The
man answered, IlAnd who is lie, Lord,
that I niay believe on hinm? Jesus
said unto him, Thou hast both seen
him, and hie it is that speaketh with
thee. And he said, Lord, I believe.
And he worshipped him." Our Saviour
did flot rebuke the mian for worship-
ping Hlm. He wouid have done so
had He flot been worthy of worship.
When Cornelius (Acts X 25, 26) met
Peter "and fell down at bis feet and
w«orshipped him," IlPeter raised him
up, saying, Stand up ; I myself alsa arn
a mian." When Tlhomas had bimself
seen the Lord aiter His reburrection
he said, -1My Lord and my God,"
(John XX. 28), the Lord did ntt re-
btuke hlmi for thai. When Simon
Peter, in response ta the question af
Jesus (blalt. xvi. 13-17), said "lThou art
ilhe Christ, the Son of the living God,"
tbe Lord conimended the declaration.
When the Jews (John v. 18) sought toi
kdll Jesus"I Because He flot only brake
the Sabbath, but also calied God His
own Father, making Himself equal
with God," the Lord did not tell thern
they nîisunderstood Hlm. He pro-
ceeded sîill further t0 maintain that
God is His own Fatber.

Wc have it upon the testimony of

among us," and of whonî he said,
"In the beginning wai the Word,'
and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God. The sanie
was in the beginning with God. Ail
things were made by Hlm, and without
Him was flot anything made that bath
been made."

The Àpostle Paul (Phil. ii. 5-8)
say, "lHave this mind in you, which
was alsoi in Christ jesus: W~ho, being
in the form i ofGid, counîed il not a
prize ta be on an equality witb God,
but emptied Hinmself, laking the forci
of a servant, being made ici the like-
ness of nmen; and being formned in
fashion as a mian, He humbied Hlm.
eelf, becoming obedient even unto
death, yea, the death of the cross."

Matbew in his g~ospel (Matt. r; 13,
2.5) gives a plain statement as ta the
manner of the birth of Jesus Christ.
So does Luke in his ffirst chapter,
verses 26-35. And so we might go on
t0 quote Scriptures descriptive of the
Lord Jesu.s. Let these suflice aI pres-
cnt. When we contemplate them we
utterly faiu to find a basis of symipathy
with the opinion of those, who while
professing tu accept the New Testament
as authority, do nat believe in the
Divinity of Jesus. Nor can we approve
when those wbo themselves believe in
the Divinity of Jesus seem flot ta be
concerncd whether others do or not.
And stili less does it harmonize witb
our conception of the fitness of things,
when those wbo do not believe in the
Divinity of Jesus are retained in a
church of Christ. There is a danger-
ous looseness developing here, wbich,
perbaps, grows out of a neglect t0 em-
phasize the Scriptural teaching oit the
point.

WVe hear it claimed that if a person
professes to believe that "Jesus Christ
is the Son of God," we have no right to
aak hlm in wbat sense he believes it.
It is binîed that t0 ask hlm such a ques-
tion is t0 go beyond the New Testa-
ment, and institute a sectarian test of
fellowship. It is shallow lhinking that
raises such a contention. The passages
quaîed above, and others tbat are fam-
iliar to the careful student of the Nvw
Testament, indicate the sense in which
tgJesus is the Son of God."1 And to
our niind il is petty and childisb t0 say
that we may, even with the New Testa-
ment in aur hands, receive and retain
in the cburcb of Christ those who do
flot believe in hlm in the Scriptural
way. Prcachers should be careful ta
instruct inquirers on tbis great funda-
mental doctrine, so fhat none may be
reccived into the churches but those

the Aposîle Johin (John i. 1.14) that wbo believe it. Aîid when those are
"lthe WVord became flesh and dweit discovered in a church who do flot be-

lieve in the Divinity of Jesus, if tbey
canriot be shuýwn the error of their way,
it should be intimiated t0 themn that a
church of Christ is flot their appropriate
place. _____

Acconiplishments.

As the position and condition of
people iniprove until :hey find thcm-
selves in easy circuinstances it very
conxmonlyoccurb ta thern that their chul-
dren should have advanîages whicb they
themselves were dcprived of in their
young days, and they determine ta give
tbemn the privileges of education and
of culture. The girls of the family they
tbink musî beaccomplished. Amongtbe
Ilaccomplishments " are music, paint-
ing, fancy work, etc. Even in the
rural districts of our couJntry a great
deal af money has been expended on
those things. %chrever one goes there
is an organ, and now flot infrequently
a piano, and it is flot an uncommon
thing now 10 find pictures, the handi-
work of the young ladies of thle bouse-
bold. WVe do not write ta rail against
these methods of spending lime and
money. W'e see much ta admire and to
commend in these regards, people must
be their own judges as to whether or flot
they can afford to give their sons and
daughtcrs such advantages. Our ob-
ject is to direct attention ta what we
shall venture, for the moment, ta cal
an Ilaccomplisbment," viz., syslematic
knowledge of the Bible. It has oc-
curred 10 us that petbaps mat might
be considered as valuable-and as honor-
able and as significant of culture
and accomplisbment, as say, music and
painting. We have wondered whether
Christian parents migbt not îhink it a
wise use of money te send their sons
and daugbîers ta an institution wbere
the Bible is taught. WVe tbink it pos-
sible that young Christians niight be
led ta see that ta have a gond general
acquaintance with the I'1ard of God
would be as desirable, as pleasurable,
as much ta be proud of, as ta have
somne proficiency in music and painting,
or t0 be well-versed in secular literature.
WVe have been discussing ibis way of
looking aI special Bible study with quite
a number of people lately. And we have
done so with particular reference ta
one department of the work proposed
to be done at aur College in St.
Thomas. One brotther, upon having
his mind turned in this direction, said," I
have a boy 1 would like ta have take sucb
a course." Some young folks have said
t0 the writer, that tbey wouid be mare
than giad ta spend a winter at the Col-
lege. Those wbo have been teaching
in Sunday scbools, and have realizcd
how great an undertaking it is t0 teach

the Bible, are the ffost reàdy lb ap-
preciate the value and even necessity
af special training in order ta efficiency
as teachers. There is a rapidly grow-
ing feeling that the leaching department
in the Sunday schoal must become
worlhy af a Ilschool." There is an
impression that the Sunday schaol is
more af a recreation thîtà a scbool-a
means ta keep the children out of mis-
chiet for an bour on, Sundaye, raîber
than a reai teaching institution. We do
not belitîle the Sunday school, nor
malign the teachers as a. class. We
know there are many faithful ones, who
do much self-sacrificing work, and ex-
erçise a niost beneficiai irifltenc-- an
their classes. But we, nevertheless,
urge that a higher grade of teiching is
needed in the Sunday schools generally,
and that there nay be such improve-
ment, means must be provided for
training such.leacbers. We invite our
readers ta consider wheîher, if the sug-
gestions ai this article wete acted upon,
thete might flot be gond resulîs in tbis
line.

Omnibus.

-The inter-provincial C. E. Conven-
tion will be beld at Ottawa, Oct. 6-9.

Another subscriber seîîds $2 and
says, IlI like ta bold on ta the EVANGIE-
LIST as long as I can."

The general conventions of our
brethren in the States will be hetd in
Springfield, Illinois, Oct. 16-23.

We have still on aur list a number
af subscribers; far in arrears. They are
reminded that tbis would be a god
limne ta pay up.

Bro. Geo. Fowler writes '.bat he bas
been"I under the weather," and hence
bas flot been able ta prepare C. E.
lesson notes for Ibis number.

WVAN'ED-The prcsent address of
Thas. J. Lyle, formerly ai Osbawa,
Canada. Who can turnisb it? Ad-
dress, Geo. W.. lemper, Cuckoo, Vir-
ginia. ____

Abroîber handedustbe "lEpistlewrit,
ten in Labo"» with the suggestion that it
would be interesting ta republish it 00w.

IVe cheerfully do so. Its sincere.and
wholesome piely is very refre-cbing.

"lI was very much pleased with your
article on first page af July z5th. 1
think il will bave a tendency ta waken
somne ai us up ta a fulIct recognition of
what our postion is as Irue followers of
Christ." Thal is what a subscriber
says wben sending renewàl ai subscrip-
lion.

Sept. 15
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In travelling over Oritario one is re.
minded. af the question as ta wbich
county is the garden cf Ontario. Out
opinion is that there are several
"garden "cauntries in Ontario.

IPlease incf enclosed the sum of $2
for the years 1895 and t896. Sorry
we are in arrears, but better late than
neyer." Sa writes a brother. We
notice the rel iglous papers complaining
of the bard times. We feel, the. pres-
sure too. A hint to the wis- is here
given. Look at the date on your label.
If you are not paid uip, please send us
a dollar at once, if. possible. You are
only one of many.

Bro. A. McLean has returned in good
health (rom bis "lCircuit af the Globe."
But the "'Circuit" still goes on in aur
paper. We proposed, a while ago, ta,
condense a number of the letters and
catch up ta Bra. McLean, but sub-
scribers protested, sayir.g they preferred
ta havethe letters entire even if ilt ook
several months ta publish tbern. 'rhey
will keep, and will be fresh as tbey ap-
pear from, issue toi issue.

College Notes.

The natxt session of The Collere of/the
Dîscipls will begin Tbursday, Oct. xst.

A c-alleti meeting af the Board was
beld at Bro. John Campbell's, St.
Thomas on i ith inst. A College
building committee was appointed.
A design will be prepared and tenders
asked for in a feW days.

WVe hope ta be able, in next issue, ta
give definite information cancerning
the plan, size and probable cost af the
proposed building. In the meantime
the Callege Board appeal tai you for
help in the interest of this work. We
take for' granted that the Disciples
generally, bath old and young, would
like ta assist in rearing up these college
walls. This iî a work for which the
pioneers af aur cause, in this country,
earnestly prayed, but the inauguration
of which few af themn have lived ta see.
Let us ail be united and help the Lard
ta answer those prayers. Send cash or
pledges tai the undersigned.

T. L FowLxuR.
St. Thomas, Box 1093.

The devil is nat being driven baçk
an inch by the influence af the Christian
wrho does nat pray in secret

Neyer go wher-e, .it would thro «w a
damxper aver thingas tai mention the
natne af Christ.

WVhere .do you .expect tai have .your
heaven-in timeof eternity P

*hurch Iews.

Items of Church News should bc pointed and
brief. Wbat caenkclearly writtenon apoý cazd witt
bc 11u1131y ample. To ensure prompt insertion aIl

Itm f<tisdprment should bc in the editor's
hànde at teai ti (5) days before the daie of pub.
lcation.

ST. TrHOMAS, Sept. 3 .- The mislaid
report of the St. Thomas S. S. con-
tained the following items:- Number
ai scholars enrnlled <not including
mission), 287 ; average attendance,
194; number cf teachers, 19; ad-
ditions tai church fromn S. Schaal, 54.
Contributed fur school support, $70.92

tg I HomebMissions, 22.22

Foreign " 18-94

Total, $111.98
W. D. CUNNINGHAM.

RoSEDENE-We learn from Bro. R.
B. Ray of another baptisrn at Rosedene
in addition ta, the three reported in last
paper.

Winger.-Bro. Ray also intormns us
af some baptisms at Winger and also
that he ýwas tai begin specia, services
there Sept. u3 th.

Mimos.-Bra. Robt. Stewart as-
sisted Bro. P. Baker un special meet-
tings at Mimosa a few weeks ago.

GLENCAIIN.-We learn (rom Bro.
Robert Stewart that he had a ver>' in-
teresting protracted meeting at Glen-
cairn. There were twenty.one baptisms.
We shaîl probably bave further particu-
lars for next number.

BRtAcEBRitDGE.-In addition tai what
was said in last paper about the pro.
tracted meeting near Bracebridge, held
by Bro. A. C. Gray, we migbt mention
that Bro. Gray says the brethren there
very mnuch need a meeting hause, but
are not able tai build it alone. Ht says
that if tiooi were conttibuted by breth-
ren outside Muskoka, the brethren
there, by daing the work, themselves,
could erect a house that would do them
very welI.

AL.tuORI.-The annual August meet-
ing af tbe Disciples af Christ was beld
at the 3rd Con., Aldbaro, Aug. 3oth.
For upwards of liii>' years the brethren
front sister cangregatians have met the
Aldboro brethren yeatly, at the 3rd
Concession nxeeting-house, on the last'
Loyd's day ai August, and enjoyed with
us the sWeet fellowship, ai breîhren in
Christ. We have corne tai look for-
ward fromi -year toô yeir tai this old
establishedý meeting as a time af re-
fresbing from tht pre3eruce af the Lord.
WVe had with us this year our Bru. WV.

D. Campbell, of Detroit, who dèlivered
very plain and practical sermons. Bro.
T. L.. Fowler assisted at the afternoon
meeting. There were visiting brcthren
present front Loba, Miosa, Ekid,
Euphemia, Plympton, Glcncoe, Brooke,
Ridgetown, WVest Lorne and Rodney.
it was or.e of the largest August meet-
ings in my recollection. There were
five who confessed Christ and put
Him on in baptismn as a result af the
meeting. E. J. PUIRCELL.

iterary UlÉýotes.
To PuBmas]îF.RS.-AII books, tracts, pamr

phlets, miagazines, etc., intended for notice o
rcvicw in tThis departrment miust be addressed
ta the Editor of Tur CA4AIAN EVAN~GRLIST,
Hamilton, Ont.

WVe have received the September number
of The Cositooita>:, an illustrated, montbly
magazine. edited by John Brisbcn WValker.
It is published rit Irviaîgton, New York. and
is only S:.oonayeair. Thle numberbefore us
is full of interesting rcaditig.

LETTER TO Tim LITERAL CIILDREN OF

AIRRAIIA%,-To the Gentiles, and to the
Spiritual Children of Abraham, with letters
of warning to ail the world, drawn fromn the
fountain of.inspiration and fromn authentic
history. Scriptural, logical and consistent.
A wvonderfuI book of prophecy and fulfil-
nient, by WVilliam Ruble. Publishcd by
John F. Rowe, Cincinnati, Ohio, .538 Pages
cloth. We had th!,; book on our table fora
month awaitipg leisure ta read it. %'Je
are flot yet ready ta give it an extended
notice, we see favorable notices in saine of
our own exchangeq WVe hopetl oi
justice in next pzper.

BIBLE GEOGRAPIW.-A series of lessons
on the Old and New Testament WVorlds,
compiled and arranged by E. V. Zallars,
L L. D., President of Hiram College, pub-
lished by the Standard Publishing Ca.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, i 15 pages, cloth binding,
price $i.

WVe quote a paragraph fromn the !itroe
duction ; 1'It is the purpose of this littie
volume ta furnish such a knowiedge af the
gecg-apby of the Bible countries as is ab-
solutely essential ta an intelligent study of
the geaedçt f al ooks. It is by no means
exhaustive, but it is hoped that it will be
found sufficiently comprehiensive ta meut
the wants af the average student."

WuJ like the plan and purpose Of this
book. It should have. and we trust it will
have, a large circulation. It contains fif-
teen maps, which are distributed through-
out the book, as the text requires. It is
one cf the books which the Bible-reader
shculd own and use. It should be kept
handy. We particularly recammendi it ta
yong people who are seeking an intelli-
gent grp of the Bible. The conscientiaus
student of the Bible will wish ta study the
geography af the Bible; but hie needs a
Ilhelper," and this book hie will find a gcod
one.

TilE GREATr SALvATioN, by Ely V.
Zollars, LL. D., Prcsident and Professor
cf Moral Science and Biblical Li1terature,
Hiram College, Cincinn ati, Ohio, ;- the
Standard Publishing CO-; 272 Pages ;

1
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cloth; price, Sî.s(o. A good idea cf thiq
book may bc got by quoting the titles of
its chapters: Sin, and its Cure; Superior
Excellence cf thc Christian Dispensation;
Tite Fullncss of Tme; Tite Foundation cf
tho Kingdcmt cf Gad ; Tîte 13eginning cf
tîte Kingdom cf God ; Faitli; Repentance ;
Thte Confession ; Baptisnm; Tite Mlinistry cf
the Spirit ; Tite Developinenit of tlae Christ-
Likeness. Tliere is alita an appendix, with
two chapters-Tîte Distinctive Plea (ftîe
Disciples ; Thîe Crced that Needs No
Revision. We cannot honiestly say tîtat
we endarse every particular position takern
in this bûa1h, or enti:cly epprove cf the
wvay ini wisn.dî cvery point is put. And
whiat we cannot. hcnestty say, cf course,
we should not say. But wu cati very
strongly comimend the book, neverthcless,
and canld wishi that ail our readers might
possess a ccpy cf it. Every chapter hclps
ta clearness cf view andi simplification of
relgious thouglit. It iswrittengina popular
style andi makes ample andi apprapriate,
quatations troni the Seriptures. It us a
bock wvbich might be a snare te a young
preacher by teînpting himi ta plagiarize.
Such temptation should be resisteti for
hcnesty*s sake, and for alther reasonis. The
chapter on "Tite Distinctive Plca cf the
Disciples" suggests the remark <bat the
President of Hirami Callege is Ilsound,
and that on "The Creed that iieedit ne
Revision " wauid bie very he.aithfui reading
fcr those wtho are in a niaze as te what is
the foundation fact of Christianity.

A SrUDY atF TIIE PENTATEUCII for popular
reading, by Ru fus P. Stebbens, D. D., late
President, Lecturer an Hebrew and Pro-
fesser of Theology in the Meadville Thea.
logical School. 236 pp., stifepaper covers,
price 40 cents, published by H. L. Hastings.
Na. 47 Cornhill, Boston, Mfass.

'lIta B113LICAL VoutLn for August is a
special numiber, being largcly devoteti ta,
the Haskell Oriental- Museum. There are
articles an the Service cf the Old Tertament
an the Education cf the Race, by Prof.
George Adami Smith; A Half a Century cf
Assyriology, by Prof. D. G. Lyon, as well as
atlier valuable contributions and depart-
ments.

Purify yaur blood with Hood's Sar-
sapatilla, which will give you an appe.
tite, tone your stomach and strengthen
your nerves.

Dit L. SINCLAIR,

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, E-tc.
0,waczs-Caaada ILit Bdilding,j56 King Sttset.

West. Toronto. Telepa.e 239t.

A TRACT

Bv JAmES LEDIARD.

16 pages, price, à cents.
10 copies toi one addreus, 25:'eets
100' copies * *2.0

Send Orders to the Anthor, Owea
Sound, Ont.
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'Officiai News trom the Foreign
Society.

Tlhe receipts for the montb of July
lamount taoI2.6 Thxe disburse.
clents for tht montb amaunt ta $6,5 26..
,j t. Or this amount neaiy $1,aoo was
appropriattd for buildings.

Motet frorn t/he Diferent Missions.

CHINA.

The Ccmmittee bas been iniormed
oaf the death, by drowning, of E. P.
Hearnden. Ht was visiting samne of
the Christians and was returning home.
On the bank ai a river bhis horst
stumbled and he and tht horst fehl into
the stream. i'here was no one at
hand ta rescue him and be perished.
His death is a sad surprise. It is a
great lass ta the mission. MNr. Hearn-
den went out fram England about
4eiglt years ago. lie had been a merrî
ber of the West London Tabernacle
and af Dr'. Moore's trainiîng class.
Some tbree years ago ht was married.
He was a good man, full ai faith and
of tht Haly Spirit. It was a very
singular fact that the mission shiu1d
hase two men, during the current year,
by drowning.

C. E. 'Malland writes as iollaws:
AIl aur services during july and

August have tu be beld in the evening
on account af the excessive beat.
Fortunately, choiera is not as rife as it
was last summer, although we occasion-
ally heur of its manifestations."

INDIA.

Mrs. Helen L. Jackson inforins us af
the death of ber little boy, Andrew.
Everything was donc for bim that
could have been done. She took hîm
ta Bombay baping that a change ai air
would prove benefit-al , but these
efforts were ail put forth in vain. The
sympathies ai many thousands tn
America and in England w:lh go out tao
Mrs. Jackson in ber sort affliction.

Mliss judson writes that Miss Thonip.
son helped ta nurse tht little boy an d
she herself bas been sick in conse-
quence. She is suffering from blood
paisoniîg. At the last repart she was
improving somewhat. The doctar and
the nurse had hope af ber speedy re-
covery.

E. AI. Gardon writes: There is
mare ChoIera in this district now than
ever before during mny knowledge ai
tht place. One ai aur Sunday scbool
boys was carried away last week. The
parents sent far me when it was too
late. 1 did my utmost for him, but he
passcd away after thirty.six hours sick.
ness. He confessed Christ before he
died, and on my questioning hum, in
the présence af bis parents, he rcplied
unhesitatingly tlîat be accepted Christ

as bis Saviaur. He also repeated atter
me a simple, brief prayer, asking the
Saviour ta accept hirn."

Dr. Gardon is much pleased with the
prospects of the work in Mungeli. She
will soan have ail the niedical woîk
she can attend ta. It is believed that
ber presence and survices there, will be
of the greatest advantage to the mission.

G. L. Wharton writes about in open
door in Bombay H-e lias been In.
vited there to evangelize. He haç met
quite a numiber af peronç wlio wi,h ta
be Ilanly Christians." They have
urged that s ime one be sent ta thcmi
ta help theni. They believe tit with-
in three years a self-supporting church
can be built uI) in that great city.
Thcy think that a church af ane hun-
died members could be organized in a
few nîanths. Mr. Wharton is very
anxiaus that somne anc should be sent
aut ta India ta preach in English.
There are thousands of people in Bom-
bay, and in aIl the other large cenîters,
who understand and speak English 1and a man would flot have ta wait
untit he mastered some ant of the
lanquages af India before bcginning
work ; he could begin the day af his
arrivai. A suitable hall could be ren-
ted in Bombay for fifty rupees a montli
Bishop Taylor, who is now in Africa,
spent some four years in India evange-
lizing. He did much toward planting
Methodist missions and eslablishing
Methodist churcehs in the great centers
of India. The c.jmmittee would be
glad ta send such a man as is needed,
if he was in sigbt, and if the funds
permitted.

TtJRKEV.

G. N. Shishmnanian writes that be
bas had tai take Mlrs. Shishmanian out
of tbe city for a change af air. Sbe
bas been ailing for somte time. He
hopes that she will soon be herseli
again. The excitement and anxiety of
the past winter were ta much for ber.
Tht prayers of many people in this
country will go up ta God in ber be-
hall. Mr. Shishmanian believes that if
the persecution wauld cease, multitudes
in Turkey would turn ta the Lord.

JAPAN.

E. S. Stevens writes that he bas flot
yet begun ta put up a home in Akita.
For some reason, the prîce af lots bas
gant up very suddenly. He believes that
tht price will flot continue as high as it
is. lie is waiting for a prapitiaus lime
ta buy. lie sp.-aks very encouragingly
of the work in tht nortbern part of tht
empire. He and Dr. Stcvens feel
greatly encouraged by their experience
during the past year. At tht last re-
part, M. B. Madden was convalescent.
He bas been down with typhoid fever. 1

the otiher missionaries a *re ail well and
give chcouràging reports of îhbeir work.

SCANDINA VIA

Dr. Hulck asked for $100 per
month in addition to the current ap.
propriation (or that field. The work
in Norway, especially, is very encourag.
ing. The committe would be glad to
grant ihis reqUe3t in full. The best it
could do was to promise him $50 per
month. In case times improve, per-
haps the whole amount needed may be
appropriated.

NEW 'MISSIONARIES.

If will be remernbered that Mr. and
Mirz. Frank Girrett, Miss Mary Kelly
and Miss Dr. Daisy Macklin expect ta
sail in October. They will visit Cin-
cinnati for a farewell reception. Dr.
Mary T. McGavran goes ta India in
connection with the C. IV. B M. of
Great Britain She will work wiîh the
missionaries of the Foreign Society and
will be supported by the Disciples in
Englar.d.

Thus far, no one has been found ta
go to Africa with E. E. Fanis. The
committee is praying that the Lord will
send a suitable man to go out ta that
field. The friends of the work will
bear in mind that every new worker
sent out, means an aditional autlay.
New buildings will have to be put Up
and the worker will have to be equippedt
for service. In tliese times of financial
dépression, the cause of world-wide
evangelismn must flot be overlooked.

A. INcLEAN. Secretaries.
F. M. RAiNs.

Be Sure You Are Ri ght
And then go ahead. If your blc>od is
impure, and your appetite failing, yuur
nerves weak, you may be sure that
Hood's Sarsaparilla is what you need.
Then take no substitute. Insist upon
Hood's, and only Hood's. This is
the medicine which has the largest
sales in the world. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the Ont Truc Blood Purifier.

HOOD'S PIu.S are tht favorite family
cathartic, eaiy to take, easy to operate.

OUR PIONEER PICTURE
"'l'iRE SHADOWS op' GooD AND

FAITHFUL MIEN," VIzL:
JAM4ES BLACK,

DUGALD SINCLAIR,
JAMES KILGOUR,

EDMUND SHEPPARD,
ALEXANDER ANDERSON,

C. J. LISTER.

ta every paid-up subtýcriber to the EvANGELRST
wha bas not aIrcady received a copy. To ail
,,thers, for the nominal price af

w1miq clzTSB.

Cthurch Virectory.

And congrega ion of DisciPLICS Or CHRIST
that has ln lis membership ten ( a) pald.up
SUtISCriberS to the CANÂî>IAN EVANr-u.:Srmay
have free, upan application, a chutch notice,
after the model of those below.

ONTARIO.
IHAàtli.ro,.-Church, corner of Catheait and

Wilson Street.
lo>rds Day Services:

Public worship, sia a. mi. and 7 P. m. Sunday.
SC11oOlast3 P-m- V. P. S. C . E.

at 8:15 P. in-.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday evening at S.

Strangersanmd visit-irs ta the city aie always
welcome.

ToaalTO..-CeCil Street (near Spitdina Ave.,
W. J. Lîmamon, 435 Euclid Ave., Mlinister.

Services :
Sunday. 11 a-.ni-, 7 p. m».; Sunday School,

3 p. ni. ;junior Endeavor, 4.15
p. m .; Senior Endeavor, 8.15 p. m.

Wednesday, Prayer.meeting, 8 p. in.
Friday, Teachers' Meeting, 8 p. mn.
Ai are cordially invited ta these services.

ST. TitomAs-Church, carner of Railway and
Elizabeth atreets.

Lons Day Services.
Public warship, z: sa&.. and 7 p. in- Mission

Sunday.,zchool, 9.3o a. nm., junior E. Sa.
ciety, 10. 20 a. nM. Sunda> .schiool, 3 P. mD.
WVednesdal evening Prtiyer-nieeting, 8 p..

siC. E. Society, Friday, S p. m.
Slange:s welkome bo &U serfices.

WV. D. CUNNINGHAM, Pastor.
Residence, 43 Mttchell St.

LO~NDON.-Elizabeill Street Churcb.
Sunday Services:

10aa. re., Prayer Meeting. i s . ti., Pteach-
ing Service. 2:30 p. mn., Sunday-school.
p. nm., Preaching Service.

Mlonday, 8 p. mi.. C. E. Piayer Meeting,
Tucxlay, 8 P. mi, Tcachers' Meeting. Thurs.
day, 8 p. mn., Prayer Meeting. Saturday,
2:30 P. m-., Mission Blind.

Seats Free. Ai Welcome.
GEto. FowLEKi, Pastar,

Residence, 376 Lyle St.
GUELPII-Bridge Street Church.

Services :
Sunday, à i ià.m., 7 p.m. Sunday-schoat,

2.5j ; Junior Endeavor, 4 p.m.; Sen
Endeavor, 8 p.m.

Prayer-mecting, Wedncsday, 8 p.rn.
Auxiliary, once each manth.

J. B. VAGER, MliniSter.
Residence, Queen St., near Palmer St.

DOWMANV'î..E.-Church, corner af Church
and Temperance Stretts.

Lords; Day Servces.
Young Mfen's Pnayer Meeting, Ia a. ni.;

Public Warship, 9 1 a. mi. and 7 P. nm.; Sun-
daY.schOOI, 2.30 P. M.

Y. P. S. C. E., 8.iS p. m. Monday; Prayer
Meeting, Thursday evesting at 8 o'clock.

The scats are frite and everybady is welcanie.
R. A. Buitkîss, Minister.

Residence, Cor. Concession St. and Beech Ave.

TEWY AL..-
READ IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
While enjoying the evenin at

home they titr and scasge
eight pges of

THE TIMEaS,
HEAILTON.

le your advertluement on *me
et the»e pagea?
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Epistle4 Wke;h'oo

'rwenty.three yeaas ago, fathei
McKilIqp;ýof ýAIdlorondaalir,,Sins

cliofel.ôbo, were Vàriously afflcted.
fly reqaiest, fatîher Sinclair, wlîilc
scarccly able to-employ the pen, sent a
lengthy-episcle-to' the-iged. McKillop,
of which thc folloving as a part :

Il Ve bothhave been exaircised with
the rod oaf our Father's discipline. No
doubt we needed it and stali necd il..

-How-infinitely wyise is-the
divine-volumne fitted for our instruction,
supportîand comfort. ',ls any among
you afflictcd P Let -him pray.' ' He
Who spared flot Hîs own Son, but de-
livered Him up for us aIl, how shali He
flot witb Ham freely give us aIl things?'
We are -dcstined, for anrother world.
%Ve need to, make preparation. Tht
exhortation is, ' Set-yraur affections on
tbings above, flot on things on the
earth.' If we do flot obey -it may be
needful, n love to us, to use the rod to
barnd oaur minds toobedience. A-king.
dom that cannot be moved is in reserve
for the people of God. To be admitted
to the j0y oaf raur Lord-to be made
lake Hist> and to enjoy Him when we
shail see H:mi as He is-will enable us
to forget the pain of the discipline
necessary to prepare us for the enjoy.
ment of ir. Hence the Spirit admon.
ishes by an apostle ; hope to the end, for
the grace that is to be brough t to you
at the revelation of Jesui Cl:Inist. TIltis
grace is the complete bliss of eternal life
in the communion and likeness of our
Lord and Saviour. ' He that hath this
liqpe iii.Hittm (that is, in Christ) purifieth
himself eýen as he is pure.' You see
in this truth two things, the promise
of the Faihful and True Witness, and
the diligent labrar ofîthe believer. ]3oth
of these tht believer -regards as neces-
sarily inseparable. The careleis reader
disregards both. In respect to the
promise he la ina doubt ; in respect 'of
diligent l:îbrr to enjoy the laappiness,
lie is too, busy with the cares-of this life
to feel inipressed with the importance
of giving diligencetto enter in throtagh
the airait gate. The child of God
knows Hlm- to be faitlaful -who has
promised ; therefore relies on the truth
whichHe-statei; prays and labors ici
mnottify-thedeeds of the body-; fllows
holinesi (which is by the way, ob.-dies-ce
to every duty enjôined- by God) that he
may be-transformed in life so the spirit
and conduct--of Christ, and din glory
sranbformed to His-heavenly likeness.

"lThen brother, let .usiin-reference
to, our mortal tabernacl es desire fa.
tîseir ease and lîealth and deliverance
froi -dis!ressinig trials, by-fervent aand
sincere prayer aifter theexample of the
Lord- jesus, %vbo ina Hiis sufferinga

I )rayed, ' Fatîser let- this cup pass ; yet,
flot mny will, but Tiiae be done.'

IlVour last words 10 mae Were, « I
will soon- sec you again.' WVhere, I
asked, in Lobo? 'No.' Hete in
Aldbraro? 'No,' In glory? 1 Ycs,,
the tears trickling down your cheek.
I-felt -the imprt of îh.at reply t0 be, I
shahl soon be with the Lord. Not
long afier, I had -almost grat the start of
you. My- own thoughas since have
bten, that I was as near gone as any
whose termi of life-bas been prolonged.
O that I may be wise and improve the
shortallottted addition of lime. Many
of the -young and healîhy have since
been called to etcrnity, and we are
atill spared. Were aIl ready, we shrauld
have had our release. Tht Master
bas more t0 do-in us or by us. Let us
aim at dutiful submission : our tum
will soon comne.»

Such is a portion of -the devoutly
wriîten letter by Eider Dugald Sinclair,
dated Nov. 28th, ira the year a85a.
The worthy fatber McKillop, lately
sending it 10 us for publication, em-
ploya thete words: Il Some of the
bretbren,-as welI as myself, wish 10 have
it in print ira the Living laborer." We
cordially and cheerfully yield 10 the re.
quest of these brethren.

Volunteer Evangilization.

1 have thought of the advisabiliîy of
instituting a volunteer syatemn of evan-
gelist svork by svbich many raf our weak
arad discouraged crangregations might
have a meeting. This can be done by
securing the co-operatiun of our present
preaching force watbout ancurrmng ad.
ditional expense to the board.

TI'le rarst thing ara be understood is
that the work is needed . no one will
question f'act. If evangelîstic wvork
il needed anywhere in Ibis civilized
land il is among the churchesof Ontarao.
I leave this without argument.

Again : we ail understand that the
cry is graing up îrram every quaraer of
the land- in regard to stringtnyi
money malIen, and an evangelisî can
flot be secured at the present. Money

the home missionary treasury.- Mission
pboints with preachers sbould gladly
permit-their preachers t0 go on such a
tuisiion of miercy, knowing=-as they do
how sad' they woull -be without any
recognition whaîever ira mission lines.

By a voluntear sysaeni af this kind,
managed, by-some penson of the boardt
cither the president, or corresponding
sectreary. Should Brother Black in
the goodness of bis heart take upon
himself theoversigbt of this work at once

The Uollofto of tha iciples.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. FQWLER, - . Principal.

Session begins . Octoberast.
Second Terni begIns .January 7th.
Sesston cnd& March 31t.

No--place alTurds htet faciltitse for the
preparatian nf ) ouag mes for tIas sorle oi the
Minastry.
Correspoidemace Course lu Bible

Sttdy.
WVe have, in Cossa clion wath our Schsol

opined a Corresosdence Couarae in the saudy
correspond with every preacher and aokradas o YugmnWows r
secure bis aid, and then learn of aIl the qaaalify for the minisit3

T. L. FOIeLER,weak points and congregations needing Box aog3, St. Thomss. Ont.
a meeting in this way, he could say, a f cgiven plac ewants a meeting, can you go Y u r F
ona given date. This work placed inîhe
hands of our president, or some one
conspetent to carry il on would no doubt
secure for us many additions, congre-
galions wouid be encouraged and a
work carried on whých-wall flot be donc
unless tbis system or some other systen
which as better is adopted, and adopted
aI once and put into raperatiran. A
work such as I-bave rautlaned would flot '

retard but would assist and promoas
the work raf an evangelist when secured.
Tht wanî oaf finances need flot deter wa .wahdaat ot.:gn

ttchurches of Ontario from an im- ammal. afer you invest in a
mediate inauguration of a system of
volunteer evangelization. rîfl

R. A. BuaRRss,
Bowmanvîlle, Ont. EIUaPPEO WIrH aTS NEW

Boy's Clotbiaag. PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

If tht boys were Ira choose whato Ira-
Werbey would wear tht best, and iai AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

ix ira easy Ira gratify tht litt ftllows' The anost complets and usefui devacea ever
neat ideas at Oak Hall. W~e cona- î de 0ayaeigmcie
mence Ira selI twr-pitct àuits for $a.5ra, The W191TE lx
anu L re-piece suats irar zp2.50. Laa
mense stocks raf clraîhing tra select fronI.
Oak Hall, ara Janmes Street -Norths,

Hamiiltoan

BOOKS!
6),)l E are flot iii the B3ook

Bu Lsiness, but so rnany
S write to us about

promised Ira mission. -points can flot be books that wve have decided to
wiîh-drawn, or wiîhheld withouî a mnake the following proposition:
seriraus impairment raf tht wrark. Tht 'iXe-shall serad any book pub-
only plan by which a sertles of nitet- Iished by the Disciples an the
ingsorf an evangelisîic rarder can bedone United -States-Hymn Books
Ibis fait and winter is to secure tht excepted - post paid and
united assistance raf all congregations duty paid upon receipt of
and preachers. Chu rchts with preachers the publishers' price.
shrauld be requested t0 let them bold Ail orders sent to,
ont meeting ai -somte weak point fret oaf
charge except traveling-expenses which GEORGE- MUNRO.

ndoubt could be paid by tht cburch 116 Wilson St.
for whiçh tht meeting was field. Sbould Hamnilton, Ont..
tht contribution be more than enough wiIl be filled,as quickly as pos-
toi aefray expenses let it-be turned inîra sible.

Duralaly and Handsomely Balît,
OIf Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustiment,

Ad Sewa ALL Sewable Articles,
And ill serve and please you up Ira the full

limit raf your expectations.
ACTIVE DEALERs WANTED in unoccu-

pied territory. Liberal terus. Acidresa,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE 00.,
CLEVELAND, O.

F'. lîOWMiAN &CO
INGEIMsLi. ONT.

and 22' kaNoc Sr. EAST. laaaT

THlE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
This Mâgazine should bc read by

evtry Patriotic Canadian, and should
find a place in homes where pure
literature il appreciated. Wbat the
press says:

IlWNorthy the hearîy au pport of ail sectios
ofîthe Domninion."-Thé Globe Toronsto.'

"4Bright and interesisg. the articles are
remaricahîs for their laite- and liierary finish."
-Caholie Record, London,.

"Attmacive in- appearance, excellent fin
Iypogr3phy and, above ail, worthy and inter.
estiasg in rnater."ý-2"Ae Mlail, Tû,vno.

PUStIIaEn Dv TIte-
ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO.1 .LTD-i

Troronto
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A Circuit of the Globe.

A. NIî.EAN4.

xau 'aznkin and Rîlund Albout.

Nankin is two lîundred miles frot
ýihanghai. It was once the capital of
China, and inny he again. %Ve had
hard>' reaciîed the place belote the
work of sighit'secinz begali. i'hze first

ftront the crowaî of the head to the
soie of the foot there was no soundness,
but wounds and bruises and putritying
sorer." The scene resiinded nie of the
say:ng about tlic Christ, Il Anîd the>'
broughît unte l-iiin a.il that were sick,
holden with divers discates and tor-
nients, posse!ssed with desnons, and

tclilcp:-ir and pietd ; and lie healted
thlein." Oniy tile worat cases coine te
the foreign ductur. 'The Chinese prefer

visited tile school and saw its workings.
Prof. McIigs lias thrce assistants. T1h e
Bible is taughit cvery day. 'The ex 'er.
cises begin with praise and prayer.

Tlhe boys are taughit the clisici, nia-
thernaics. geography, historie and
science. Evely truth. of science or
history heips to cut the roots of super-
stition and prejudice. Chitiese mails
give ainiost ail thse globe to China.
Other nations are insignificant in size

i***1 ;*.. "'' tîteir 'Jwi physicians in trivial cases.I and are vassals and pay tribute. A
duiei ait he Soth Ga'e. INr. Vil. 'l'lie clinic averages about eighty. ma)soi-terltv Ieo hnli.tniai) andin '%Ie reltiv sizetee lif China

iî.îiiîs~~~~~~ an r % vlnerd og itiî the two trained assistatnts, th'e and giving facts as to flie size, popu-
wviîl mne. %Vu got donkeys an.! started.

N.>~~~~~~ ~~~ cang oi ik t a hog Doctor got thraugh in two hour;. lation, resaurces a-id tari ot goi'ern.
s -uch nIlro an rwe t<'t.T eà patient gels a tract or a gospel. ment of other nations, uliens tule eyesarro an crodedstrcis.TheAller the clinir we hiad luncheon and of the Chimiese. iln the native ïclîools\'ircroy lias hutit a tvîde road front one then we wenî to a tea-hotel and liad tile Ciuinese characters anîd cli ssics are

,:tcJo ,Illec arey t î onlic t but no- sortie muire gosptel talk. At another laught, and nothinig cise. Graduates
asidr ciic; Ar boye ost ibth caoi tinie I attended a ciinic in the dis. ask :Arc Japan and Euigland neigh-%eherc el lits boiy ands niake ciels insary connected wiîii the Menborial bors? Iii wiiat province is England?doiky to twist lttatadnae ii Hospital. 'l'ere geas first the îîreach- steQet oiigt osi h

tohesnk le aplîropriate remîarks an tie th eln.hwqun u ucicîiîgowiii h.ve thing ano trong the totig Iea thç in îuî Liperor? Docs the sun shitie in your
wwhen i s o keid l'sle sih the irsting tt> watch lise peopile. One country ? D)o you tilt the sut? Dûo

wa stud i s covinc one thts twzit tried to kiss the DIXcor's feet. you have any ricc ? Is Jesus your
is n aheahencîî. ''huglîtiire ncSle telt as dte wouian did who said Io Kiîng? An eclîpse is causrd by a dra.ai-te inedca aîsioay "Ohhe dock.o dce r

hall a million souls ivithin the walls of gsohrneia ussoay Odc-on trying to eat the son. Gongs arc
Niik-si. lice - nosewrs nd o!tar darlint, tua> ivery hair ot Ven iîead beaten and cannois fired to scare the

Njuku. tur~ noseersan n lie a candie tri light yc to glory." S'.iîe maonster away. A few lessotis in as.~t.asry p si -s whatever. Large î o theie patients conte frot places a tranoru>' are sufficient to niake eclipses
p)-i-i arc cove.ed with green scunu. ;iude tlscl~ax n ''

(;utwi -r liiliede nuith (hâtant. anInhi tour..,, intelligible. 'l'ie telescope ard utlit'r
Coî:itî~~~~~ ý:dg.v~ae vî~eei the workers nearly aiîv.tys find ni:'n sci.'îitific apparatus preseîîîcd to thts

floues re pastred iîhwho liad butain iî.lped in Nankin, sciiool by Captain Atkinson, aîî ilsiShi. Ilue a1'cs nuenere arch lasfins eHn u
itrî1akc away cmen sarct andsfiris M.lui 1 icrnscolpelprescnted b> lire.. aogi~ ar

dîsats. i.> ties utvi îilec prtîae 'be'ug was accused by soute soldiers oft of the grt.itzst value. Prof. M. ixs lia- as
strctsarelied ithidilsauJala a Jpanese and a sp>'. His lite tvas in tian>' boys as lic cans take. He tneeds

Ciealunes îvuldJo nore 0 prveut r il. Tlhe captain recogiîizcd huit and a darrnitory. 'T'his %vull cost ab-.ut
is: llagucs tliaii ail the hîrayis i let hin go. This mari h'd 1entetdil spcaig1 tr oi

ilsic heospital. 'lhougl tlîey are in industnial xvurk. 1le teels that tîxis de-
otferîigsdaiiy contact withl thuse dîseascs the 1 partiiett is absoluttly tiecessar)'. In

%V'c fuind lir. Nlic't-iiti îreparnitg -%lt
addessai~l liec'speisay uli'~phlysicians are îlot attacked. 'helIc China the iitcrary class is tile highest of

addres and iling ''l)iis ulo ptomise is vetîified, IlA thousat'd shall ait. t lias th-: whilest and sofiest
pecoipk. h uildin s imperial pris. fait at thy side, and ttn tliousant! at biands and dte longust inger-nail-. XIl

îîcrpoy. I us neo dthbe plaict fort 1h tii> right lîand, but it shahl îîu conic lias the -sceatest aversion to liber

ilofte Ct. ''is anf ut îleusst pats b ni 'h unio tlit!e." 'lhey arc butter [ed This feeling nîu.,t be broken down. If
ai hecit. l'e.sof hosans assbyand~ observe the laws of hicaiîh, and pupils are taughit lu work wi:h their

every day in ltse ycar. 'The building lience resî't di5e.ise as tite natives in hands an hour cvcry day, tltini co .
us are ndwel arage fo achp. their liovert>' and diii cannaI. The ceptiait oft he dignut>' af labor wili bc

atnd a dispensairy. lures5.1i'O.i in dactor showl d nie through the huspital. changcd. In this school are severai
the front thai will lîold twu lîundred It is a noble building, one of the best pronîising yoÙng nien. It is hoped

peoleor ioe. l'c îcdc'l wrkisin Nankin. In the reccption ro.ini thai they will develop> into eff,.ctive

doc in a n>ss, ntr Mcki preacluBeso are pictures of O. A Burgess, A. M. evangeiists.
toin the c4aes, Dh. Nacl wrkhe AI\tiison, J. m. *rrible anid joseph
tuiar the tl' cvneiicl Chîkis King. WVhen this work began the Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
nuile tg) thîeed c<ni tian. Cliet iîighhors wcnc angry and disposed te Your Life Away,
haes heling th tt' cl odî', trty. foie drive thc doctor away. Wlien the has. Is file trutul. startlîng fille of a book

illinds and rcdernin)ion > the Soul. hung uop bun.tilt hc>'rac tscrll, and about No-To-Bac, the harmless, guar.
le askvcd Iteu tIopa a 'cw wurtds, î ugaultn eoiadantecd tobacco habit cure that braces

which h'nu înttcrîreîcd. Whîile he was iiiade an ofTring of one hundreddolars. sai nicotfi7.zed nerves, clinxinates the~
sccn- lse ic-,'%I. Vsli.sis nd %I. l 1he boys in the schonl and the nctn osn a-swamngi

bcin Ui ikM.IulaisadM.teachers hîcard of rny coig aniotner pionaeswa ngi
Saw sitade bisc iaddresstcs. The paiî: ihdt ecic~ cmnadtegtli, s'ugor and mnhood. V'ou
,Vers: suffériig fronit ait kinds ofdisease. litironun no physic2l or fiaca nsa
Trîirc wert: in site group, v'ictims ut 1 'a>. 'l'hey preparcd a beautitul silk No To.Bac is sold under guaranice te
dropsy, cpils:psy, syphtilis, rheurna. siruli ind wrote on it an inscription ft cure or nîoney refundcd. Ilo frc,
tisil, itch, zigue, running sores, cnlarged too coiplinientary to bc exact. Thie>' Ad. Sterling Remnedy Co,., 37. St. Paut
spiccil, hili dise-ist, con'.unîpltioi, vars- iurescnted tlic scroll, and elle ot thie Street, Moritreat.

nutîther maidc an address. Onc part
case vcins anud icprasy. Sotte tif tiiesc ot the ceneiinony was the explosion of a Parties writing to advertisersj
answered tu îhîc prophet's descrip)tion, îhousand aire crackers. Afterwçards 1 wili plcase mention this papgr.1

MORROW,

The Leading Photographor
TSccouro I.V.ONDE-).

Opposite the Post Office,

HAMILTON. CANADA.

IF. W. WARNER,

WACRKR WN IEWER
NIA\UFACTURER OF

5ýa 5t>eII JýweIqry

19o-i QUFEN ST. W.,

Miss A. F. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Ltgal l)-îcuiiientsc, Auli or,' Maîîuicripts
Architeci' . Spcitic.titnz.
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I) perrAtrr iupîiilr. Foir Sale.

17 MAIN ST. LZAST, IAMILTON.
Accuraci' Guaranteed Trelepiione 1213

WA'UGHE'S
MEN'S FURNISHINC

AND

HAT STORE.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
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Latest Methods for Pailes Extraction

FRESH FROM THE PRESS
The only book on "Tiit Hris'roît oF

Titi. iFsr lIIOO>a'OA the actiof io haptissmt
is "Tmvt IsToRN' OF SPRINSKLING."

Acknowledged ta bc withnut a per in the
nit, rigtbt 'it3s ctimony. tany'gaad lilbrarics

11o not connî.in as much iraioain on ihis
subj ci :L% is found in ihis on&"valumc.

It ii an unanswgerablc argument in favor of
UIl New Testament Tenching on ihe lubject

4. imctsion. An IRtstsTrint.E RF.vurrA.
TION of the plea for sprinkli*ng.

CIo:h bouill, fine pp<T, beautifial print,
171 pages. PR1CE 50c., b>' mail, posî fiec.

TIRACT PUBLISHING- CO.,
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A Regular Cripple. return of the trouble in that time. 1~ jj~- ---:
have no hesitation in saying that 1 owe;Â 8 8 . ~ 8 .Y 2

TIIE STORY OF AN OLD SETTLER IN my recovery to Dr. WiIliar6' Pink Pis
DUFFERIN COLINTY. hsepills are a peifect blood THE ACT OF CHRISTIAN BAPTISM

Suffered Terribly with Rehiamatism, and builder and nerve restorer, ruring SUCIt BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.
Had to use Mechanical Appliances ta diseases as rehumiatisnm, neuralgia,_____
Turn in Bed-Friends Thought he parrialparalysis, locomotî,, ataxia, St., 1t HUSN
Could Not Recover. Vitus' Dance, nervous headache, ail 2h H US N .-.

Front the Economist, Siteiburne, Ont. nervous troubles, palpitation ofthie
Almost everybody in the township of heart, the after effects (if la grippe, MorOCCO, $I.5So. Cloth, $i.oo. Paper, 35C.

Melancthon, Dufférin Co., knows M1r. diseases depending on humors of the
Wi'n. August. J. P., pustmaster of blooci, such as scrofula, cbronic erysipe. it is printed upon calendered paper, handsnmely bound, a;ad contains
Auguston. Mr. Augus', rîow in bis 77th las, etc. I>tnk Pillsgive ahealthiyglow%. '56 ja!ee. Il hias miet with a rcmarkable reception lit ail pa-ts of the United
year, cameto Canada frorn England to paie and sallow complexions and are States, Canada and Europe. Sent 1) st.paid on reLelpt of price by
forty yenrs ago, for thirty.cight years a specific for trouble, peculiar to thefe. GEORGE MUNRO, 116 Wijson St., Hamnilton, ont,
lias been a resident of Meianctbon. miale system, and iii the case of nien

Duining some thirty years of that tinte they effect a radical cure in ail cases -TlE- A.NDERSON'S
he bas been a postmiaster, and for eleven arising [rom the mental worry, overwork; FUNK & %VAGNALI.SDobeAtn

o wveyaswsatebroth.or excesses. Dr. Williams' Pink Puil t A D RDobeAtnor~~~~~~~~~ twlv easwa mmero te DICTIONARYFOC PU S
townsbip counicil, for some years hold. niay bie had of ail druggists, or direct by i -0F TIIE- FOCIU P
ing the position of deputy reeve. He mail fromn Dr. Williams' MNed-icitîe Co-, iENGLISH LANGUAGE. For Wells and Cis-
has- also b.-en a justice of the pence Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.,!
since the formation of the county. It at Soc. a box, or six $2.jo. Sec that! h moUmnnw'ncs*pts in 1.exico-,r.ilbi) ens pry

XI contains -j.328 ug Ill~ttustration-; made cx. Tes
will thus be seen that Mr. August stands the Company's registerrrd trade mark iS premly for this %,nk; 3os68 v.Taulzytemswhc

higb in the estimation of bis neighbors. on the wrapper of every box oiffed you, inan te~r diouar ci th HaNDPOWERo2RWtNOMILL

In the %vinter of 1894-95 Mr. August and positively reTuse aIl imitations or, an 'Sincialists and sou rrcdcrs for quotaton Ce-v oe ree
cnza3tcd upon ihi4 wrk. Il coýt nearly one million ____r __________

was aid p wih anunusually severe substitutes alleged ta hie ' just as good." 'o'lacs.
asc loi rurnawit, i confined Remember no otber rernedy bas been ic îr.27ergdupnte~~wy rmd

attacknt of theats, en Dioar have been se!ecte.t (romth
tu the house and to, bis bed for abaut discovered tbat can successfuliy, do tbeS t S tank of EnglijI and, American schotars; Cach Gurnet aio irig ns ua

tbe îotb.Toarpot ro tewrku D.~Vlims in !i. rPIrcn:atrsec of ait ibat i% Iateut and oemt appro% cd utnedesitiiokrmtdra
thre innth. T a epottrof he wrk.f D. Wllims'Pin Piis. in his own fiel of explo:ation and! reseach ; an,! Cach bic and hest puntp made, or no sale. WVill

was ssanaccetd autboraty inhis spbere From binngstnti a pump 'o any reponsible person, on
ici enoe Stantrial.iCataloguilfthe. auarantee

in tact a regular cripple. Suspended ][X.Iterary »)-otes. thoroughty Cq.ippCd in the schoots of science Itcra. til aaou etfé.W urne
turc and art, and of experts in ail hantlicrats an,! satisfaction. Addre.s

from the ceiling over my hed was a T >t.îîE-.-Ijuitrtlai:trade, SBIPIr. J. W. ANDERSON,
bTct blgzns utk. , t act%, pai I SOLD ONI._____ BY l'xrxxrEaO Ayl:îttr 'eVst, Ont.

reicil: in zh., et, pcrti.çnc , .e I ,drss PRKrES.
JLZ Z c the Eesixor %il Ti sr CAMIAXA VS.IIT ngeVtmeEii

Ilimilton. Ont. . Single-Volume . . . St5.O

__________-Full Russia %With I)enjcn«s Paltcn 188à
etFANILv ALTARS FORSAKN.-Til.t there Fui aoc Ref.rcnce Index. 2.0

* t ~~~~bas been a great falling off in the izood oldi -olaume Edition. O E ONO'~RC
cusioni of daiIy funiiily %vorsipiller e cati! "iaf Russia 4 . ô10
b odo ibt .J si ow much of this deplor- 'Fuil MorOoc { Rcieccl ndci(x. 28 0PAC î C S I G'

abc onitonisJu t tîedifiulO f FUNK & WAGNALLS Company, Thorough Business Education,

totesrie tmgtbc cifficutt ici st.r

fit> trwîeittMISSIONARY N EL ENE usn.sClgc

l~~lII~lobstacle of consierablc monment, Sylvtiis andLIEN E GI n'ecia-l I>epar i in Cannada, then
-tStail. D. D., a carcfut Bible sttidetit and a OROAN OF THE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN vi the Northcrn liasine.s Coliegc ; examîine

an.t*h;o severnl valuable boo<,, lias * MISSIONARY SOCIETY. mosrthn thoroughly, I co e pactl an irtic

been ilakling a tlhorosigil stutiy cfli th mottoogcnffet nci n

rope which 1 would seize with niy tucat fe oeîreyawr~ IntiFpcn!aIlc ta the Chtistian homes illi i cxtcflsivc cours.c of situy-: %*n 1)csi ccilege
titrs, nd ift*r,.oni thrc yars wor ba ol' le .,Iive toi Our greatreýt missi..xary prcruiscs andi the bcst andI nost colncp.tir anti

hand, an thu chnge iy psitininsclecteti a N ries of365 cvotion.tl reictisigs in. ventnt. Chin2, India,Japan lepaiî:ntnts, .noatul ctroiure, aFR p tE. s.r ucwil
bed or risc to asitting posture. I suffered front Genesis ta Revelatiosi..tnd iii a rew conttteci 1v aien andi women now on the R5CIrc Y e ore R..FrAna

as only those rackcd with rhcumatic d:tys the Funk & Vg:lsCompany of *'ciicfihs Annotiresengvrfulpsc'a, r

pains could suifer, and owing tu mny ad- New York wi.isuîe îhcm ii a ie.a"dollar Only 50 Cents a 'Icar. C,,A LEXG
vaned ge tayneihb~s dd nt tinkvolumne. The selection airc about twenty- Cu lle,*.e ffCô/
vancd ig niyneigbirsdid ot tinkfivc verses in length, printed front the KingClbo e,$1.

it possible fir me ta recovcr. 1 h2d jmes "Vcersiotn, but iii lutragraphis ais Olti subscribers in Ontario asîcet ta rew. SCRIPTURAL M APSO
rend rnucl concerning Dr. Williamis' in the Reviscd Vecr-ion. Diffiettît proper New subseribers solicitc 1.

Pink Pffis, and at Iast determined to- naines arc pronounceti, the poctical parts B.' aragmn ib ,L2o ANC lENT WOIRLI). illustrating the
yv arangmentwithIV. . Lhmon,(ntprinîcipal placci mencîinrèd in the flol Scrip.

givethei-~tril. coînencd akig ac i vc~c.andi the rotîr gospels ar air- serices tendereti. lit subsctiptions in Canatia turcs anti ly profiiie ausbors andI especial>'
the ill abut he it. f Fb., r.-iîgecl il% one continuous niarrative. Thse go to the Cecil St. Church Building Funti. the il issiualary jourr.eys of the Apostle Paul.

tb iî aotte s.a Fb,193, book will have seve-al other valuable fca- Atidress, JILA , Size 66 x5o i s.
taking nt the outset one afterecacb ne a] turcs, andi promises ta he cf spectl-u scrvicc 396 Manlning Ave., ToRoNTo maN 000 1000 IrpLs dviti ent

and increasing tu three at a time- tlot only fur fitinily worabip, but for chapelma)200X10 qâ ilsdvc nt
WVithin a couple of wceks Iè. cjuld notic sevcsi oîleges, for use in opcniing de. t~1 ~ qes of 100 nsitcs Tis rap has, in ad.

an improveîncnt, and by the ,first el votions in the publie %chaols, anti also for U.i ELi BELUJ 0Dliii aUI.~I1i cor e nthe Jcsuam enonsf the aic,

ApTil 1 was able tu bt about as usual, use of youing people in tic Enideavor andi Cti>tTOc H. NlzNu-.L, Gencrai M.%anager. Other. Size 54x54 inchtes.
oiler secicties, wvlo have covenanted ta o YN,. nNW OKIY CAIA&N AND PALESTINE in ont

freefromthepain, ad wih bt ve%" a TRY, . Y. an NEWYOR CIT, ap, Canaan a,. allottei taI the twelve trieles
fre trm te pins an wib bt vr" reid al portion cf the l3iblc cach dany.

ltlofthe stiffness left. I corâinued , IUIi~E fuRcwc ha, b>'shu2, and Pal cstinc- in the tint cor Christ.
1118deN atORco M Sijl:48 )( 30inclie. Pouc$S each, mounted

the treatnient a short tinie longer an(« ^RANTEED CURE ri wfixl:b o n Cotton, with rolliers anîd mouldings and
0% t o f PbPSIAh oV mo' r.4: b.. varnishat surface.

fo n yself fully restored. It is il r $18 ns ekEasy.
nearly a year since I dicontinued taking nj __ .N., ap and School Supply Co.
the Pink Puis, and bave not bad anly Cm..OtLnU ad6t~ . si a 4 w wwt te'v y- ilN STREET EAisurt, NO
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"Waterbury Christian." Christian Su
lIro. Luttenberger told a story on

hirnself, and drew such a splendid public
moral froni il that we wish to preserve TEPRIKARY QUARTERLY.
it inthe 4iessejnger. 1-le saidtthat when A Lesson MagazIne for ths e utigest Classas. It
lie first ianded in this country, at contalns Lemsn Stortes. Leilors Questionîs, Lesoî

Castle Garden, a very affable gentleman iner'asus ttlesu,Ciue. idaeralat
-as hie supposed-rnet hini and TERXS-Sngls, oopy, Ver quatter, 6 cents; gi.

showed hlirta what alppeared to be a vcry ""pies or suore ta one airas, 2 cents par quarter.

fine watch and proposed Io texchange. TEE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY.
Bro. L. exaînised the watcb~, as hie A Lesson Magazine turthe Juutor classes. Tne

Scrlpttiro Text la prisited lia full, buita litrestuug
thought, carefully, and decided to ex, Lesson Story aises thea place ofthe assu,Ùal explansa.

change. Il was siot long before bie sor notes- pa're,5cns a

found hie had been swindled, and, in- copiez or anore ton istdrsa, 2 1.2 cents par tissr.

stead of the solid gold watch lie had 1*1
given the cailer man, hie liad on his.. THE SCHOLÀR'S QU.ARTERLY.
hnnds nothing but a Il washed Il W'ater- A Le5aaui Magazine for thé Seior Classs. Mauis

o t Qti3rteriy coussinus evory huiel sieeaed ter lho acnur
bury 1 He said lie suon found t classes. las papulariîy la sowi ter lia lusausa

soniething very ijeîculiar abolit Iliat circulattois.

wu 5an:d thu..- was-as Ion-g as iej Single culer, pot quarter, 3 $ * peer, .0

kzepi winditng, ilt he± wvach wotuld rui,i 25 .90 :1,
lut it wùjull suîun) ceasc opetratiolis 3:0 2.00::

whcî lc qît î:ulîîg 2 Now" sid TELE BIBLE STUDENT.
Bro. 1, '- ha.va foîind iliai there art: a' A Lesan Magazinet.sr tuo Adaicet Clse, con-

gaod nllatly Cisiti2îs jus, like Myrninyh citr etltblias oms
an îevised Veruinii,, N:i:h F.xî.îasuaîary NüosaWVaîerbury watcil. As lon& as the Ulptul 1'.eullngs, Pratlical Lestonus, IMsp', etc.

ln~Jh~rkeep îumnin aler temandTEULMS.piiw e knd stuiing ihern thrn ai sin~ coter, per qure.S.10: pey 0
winding5 th0 u.s ospa, and oio. 25 quat . cr 2

coaxing theni to cone to church, and 3 .C0: 10 W.
ail the niembers rush up and speak to 100 " 6.0; " 20.00

them and pat theni on the sha(.uldtr, CEMSTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
Tiset. Lassou Learea are esperlaliy for thse ause of

why. they work pretîy weli. But jusi suuday.cioois aa ay nsîieaabia tafrugirsuppiy

as soon as the preacher or the older tbemaales wlti tise Lessn Blooks or Quanritese.
TEE.ffl.

înernbers of the church quit running Molla. fQuarter. YVear.

.2fter thent, they feel siighted and neg,- 25 .a0; .70; 2:84)

Iected and dtop out of the work-in 10 100 2.40; 9-W6

otht.r words, ilicy wiIl siot ' rlln 1' a Our S. S. Supplie@ are printed trous .le<
anr quuutlty. nt sary tImes auver lielî,g

have lcarnud, %inct! ilat, there niay bie i a t m.. Thyatpitl ngo ae

sortie gond Witerbury %vatche5, some S.Leusu 1101113saw publlibed.

that have been improvcd anîd you don'i
have to wind ulp so often nor so long, CHRISTIAN Pl
biut 1 had radier have a watch that 1 52I
cani reiy up)on, even if it does cost nore 12 O

Monley. Si) 1 have learned ihat there
are sorti g>od Christians who do haveTHI IS F R Y U

tobe coaxed to corne Io church and do T I S F R Y U
their duty to the I.-ird, but I had tailler

sce men and wornen do the wnrkL CLOTHRE
Christ wants thema to do out of very

luve for Hinm who lovcd thema and gave YOUR
Ilk is ic for thcm. They arc he ki.nd

of peoffle who îîîske a church prosper. ]FÂM ILY
ousî1~.eien~~rD£nzr, Calorildo. 1 rorn luCAl t foot Wlîlî Our

Mark luis : %Vhou you wcraly you! MONEY MAKER
havae cezi-ed( a) if-, -Sel 1 KNITTINC MACHINE

NOW IN ITS ELEVH%,H YEAR! 01( :lud ~iai is 1-%I.thllid 887 :
THE WEEK)--

A Jounal atoi in uemtn-

It liu'lishs.d rss.ry Fts;4uy nt 5 J.a:dns
:ý'rcc:. Tui - ?îs, !-Y thc W<'ck 1'ui'isheig
Cumjtaisy. Slacpit,$ o uu

THE WEEK-
ta:.tf 1.ua4ct.s Catndtans ulah.

wjsls tu kiqi~ :-iuî:m .1 cn cuicu:n lxbliîtsîa!
arail lIhcrirv lI.î~ is ami:Ip:r .
c yr? , .. :' * c;. cîî -ait--.%rt% o. tht

~ A e. -npepets on tet ~- ilintai..

4tctYou c

nday= Scihool
ationse

OUR YOUJNG FOLKS.
Allergie Illusirate<iWaekly Nlagàzlne, devoied to

thse woltato auid work of Our vousix People, gtrîng
special attenion to the, Susiday.scliool and Young
1'euîua'a Suclaiy esf Chttaait Etideavor. It con.
laina wood.cussaud blogtaphlcal sketches of prossi.
laient'wnrks, Noies oit the Suiudayachool Les-
aous. &actI Enislavor l'rayer-meetilng Topîci for

achweek, Otilîntes cf Wurk, etc. Thîs Magazine
bas calied forth xmare commusnulatorr notices tisas
aly tiler perlosllcal ever lssuad ter our people.
Thea Susiday-achoui pui or leacher wiso bas abis
publication «lIt need nio eiher liaison bialle. Îst!
%lil lie able ta heela Jaillir Isreast of the tianes"i

lis Ile SuIIday.scboul ad 17. P'. S. C."k. work.
TER11MS-Oua copie. per raire 75 cents; Il clubs

of tell. GO cents escli; lu packsages of îwenty.Csve
or mota Ioa 1isate Aud &adresse ollly 50 cett
ascii. $eud for Sanipla.

THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
Thltl a WVeiJy for Is Suiiday-sclina and Feuit

Il, of varied andi attracllrot contents, embicing
Serlst andS SioirSolS;ketchies; Incidents of
Travel. Voetry; Flolut Notes; Lessett Taika, ansi
i.rtiers frein the Clldrous. l'rlnted trous clsar
type, on tis caleîuulered palier. and profusely Mots.

TEUMNS-%eekiy, lut clubs ut al lIe titan tels
copiest(Ioictr, 40 cents acoter per yezr, or
10 cents par .îuarier.

THE LITTY.E ONES.
Printed ti Cosiors.

Thiis Io a Weeliy for aile l'rnury lIepatrtusent lu2
site Susiday-g-cliooi asisI tise Little Oiss ai lioante.
fll of Charnitg 1.1111e Stories, %çeet Poussa.
Nierry llijus andI Jiutjlpç, Deanîifol lctures anC
Simple Lessoîs Tali. Il la pritel on alie. tinteul
ppirr, sud no palis or axpeuse la sp3red to niaIt

1: aise prettiti asd liast cef ail pasper& for thse very
glie people.

TEE.'tS4-Weekljr, lu clubs of sul laisse titan lire
copias ta one addresa, 25 centsâa coper per yaar.

MODEL S. S. RECORD~.
A newand aimple plan for recoruling andl reportlng
ail maiteri partalning soabci Sunday-schooal for an
entîte qutatter wtisout turnlntg a tst. (loos for
%Wenty-SOV@n classestWO geara. 1'rICO, clOti.$1.

Iroypeplaes.andcaulie turulshed la**otycf prIat" mur iha: a few dasa a:
, wlib t'st quatili CI laits and cousIst:

aller wli bus tousid cae bï chiapess 2.

JBLISHING CO.-

CUST STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

an rmalie mnoney white others
look on.

O~G~OW~,c'~ j$I00 .. .-.. CASH J
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fraF SSMP ES K OC. AND PILLS. Wrt. forCrtani . snd~C. lelmt,

oc 0 CI Co Lstd.. Do.?. q_ -las N.., Iss..C . ~ o itri kl 1 111J& a o., lrc:tisn at 0.

84 fulhes hlgh. Top
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basai SIU With
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Top.- 800,000 i'aw
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CHICAGO.
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]RIGR GRADE

BELLAND ORANS
Rteconîmended by the Music

Profession.
AX TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR

SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
Catalogue Free.

The Bell Irgau and~ Piano Co. (U'd).
GUELPH. ONT.

9TILES
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THE PERFECT TEA

lt.4 otLa TEA
rAO0m TUtE TEA PLANT TOT XiA CUP

IN $T111 NATIVC PungTV.

foeioosTeai tiraillmer thce :gý aon

aasieof thebtaentqualties of Jn<& ass c4ylon
T eu.. Ilrhat rsaon Uiey se abaat Ume bait thse
vmr (reis lavsi go linto morts=oopadmsgus.
* Thais why "Moa.* the aspd~. camla@
"asl Ai thse *am Price as mfcrior lm.

If your Wroer dors Dot hela ltellinato wrîte
to STE.EL. HAYTER & CO.. îa&" 3 Fre..Se.

East Toronto.

ETery.ttsal aria on i las 1%S littos Ietora
tI sae bli la Dce &I'rea trls orchstre la ts

'~as~;Oa AdJj .. Ž,"
sa àBtdlw&. -ew TorkCas.
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